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MACK AY’S

January“ Sale
is mow our

And will continue until the end of the month. The following is a list of 
some of the many Bargain* to be secured at this Sale

Dress CesJs
Plain cloth* and mixed suitings, 

egular 30c values. 40 to 50 iiitlteR 
wide.

Sale Price 33c yd.
Serges i:i good variety of colors, 

38 to 50 in. wide reg. 60c value,
Sale Price 4-Sc yd.

Cotton Cashmere
In all colors.

Sale Price lOcyJ.

Monoplane Flannels
Suitable for waists, children's 

wear, etc. Regular 15 to 20c values
Sale Price tOe yt

In fine soft quality, regular 15c

Sale Price 10c yd.

White Cotton
Regular 12c quality.

lO yd» for 95c
Regular 10c quality

lO yds ftr 85c

Grey Cotton
36 inch. Regular 12*30 quality,

10 yds for 95c
34 inch good quality

to yds for 85c
Regular 3c cotton

1 O yds for 45c
rhet-se Cloth.

1 O yds for 40c

Prints
Good quality ;>rh;î. Hr. ht and 

dark Color* oui y
Sale Price 9c per yd

A*so a quantity of print - » light 
eo!? i\ c n’y.

Sale Price Tc per yd

Mercerized Waisting
White waisting with rn< r.u riz<*d 

strip. Regular 15c vaiu^
Sale Price 9c yd

Sateee
In all colors.

Sale Price 9c yd

Wu-.t

Men’s Soils
In good durable tweeds 

worsteds, also black and 
serge.

Reg. $12.50 to $15.00 Suits
Sale Price 99.50

Reg. $8.50 to $10.50 Suits, u
Sale Price 96.50

Men’s Overcoats at Bargain
Prices ,

Regular S12.F0 to $15.00 Over
coats.

Sale Price 96.60

Aviation Caps
Ladies’ and Misses' knit caps, 

regular 75c quality,
tele Price 39c each

Beys’ Sails
Regular $3.75 to $4.50 Suits,

Sale Price $2.85
Also a number of suits to dear 

at
tele Price 92.26

Ladies’ Handkerchiefs -
White hemstitched bdkfs. reg

ular 5c
tele Price 2 hr Sc

Men’s Shirts
Negligee coat shirts in good 

variety of light patter™ s, all sizes. 
Regular 75c,

tek Price 49c seek

Men’s Underwear
Fleece lined shirts and drawers.

Sale Price 39c Careent
lined underwear,Boys* fleece 

sizes 22 to 32.
Sale Price 29c Garment

Men’s Overalls
We have a quantity of overalls 

which have become slight*y -ailed 
and must be ch ared out..

Reg. 83c quality
Sale Price 55c pair

R< g. 7",■■ ,|u;Uiiy
Sale Price 45c pair

These a^e in blue khqrk:. and
black

Window Blinds
Roller blinds in light aiu( dark 

g ret a, with littiir?',

Sale Price 25c each

Cotton Batting
8 oz. rolls.

7c roll or 80c tioz.

Ribbed Stocking.

Quilt Patches
R-gtilar 20c

■ I

I WE ONLY LIVE ONE LIFE
Safety in Cooking is one of the things necessary to long life.
There is only one really safe material to cook in, and that is

THE ORIGINAL PURE “1892" SPUN ALUMINUM WARE
The 15 Year Guarantee Ware. 
Scorch, Bum or Crack. •

It Won’t Rust, Corrode, 
| • Cash or Credit.

W. S. CAIE,
Local Representative.

Newcastle, N. B.
Telephone 72-71

0

...

Penslar Compound White Pine 
and Spruce Balsam

In the later stages of bronchitis, the mucous membrane of the respiratory tract often be
comes inflamed and thickened, the secretion of mucous is abundant and cough excessive. In 
this early stage this compound White Pine and Spruce Gum meets its best indications.

IN SIZES 25 TO 50 CENTS

THE “PENSLAR” STORE, L J. MORRIS, Prop.

J Format Opening of
L St James S. S. Hall

Held After Regular Service Sunday Evening- 
Special Program of Music and Addresses

Ladies’ Waists
White and cofored. regular 85c 

and $1.00 quality,
tab Price 69c each

Reg. $1.25 and $1.50 quality.
tale Price 9Bc caea

Heavy ribbed hose, sizes 6 to 10, 
regular 20c value,

tele Price 2 Pre. hr 28c
Good quality cure wonted hose.

tele Price 21c pah

Bed Spreads
White and colored quilts, reg

ular $1.00 quality, large Else.
tale Price 79e each

Apren Gingham
With or without border, reg. 12c,

tab Price 9c yd

Shirting Gingham
Striped or checked shirting, reg. 

10c value.
Sale Price 10 yds for 75c

Shaker Flannel
Light «>:’ dark striped, regular

Sale Price 9c yd

Roller Toweling
lAîi'rii -tow^îng, regular loo q«ai-

Sale Price 8c yd 

Sale Price 6c yd
Lotto» crash toweling

Sale Price 4c yd

Sale Price 15c lb.

All FURS, also L adies*, Misses an Children’s 
COATS at 25 p. c Reduction

A. H. MACKAY, Newcastle

County Council in
Annual Session Here

Tuesday Morning Was Taken Up in the Work of 
Appointing Committees

Thy formal op*Ng at t&fe new St.
) James’ Sunday took

after

-Hairy Shaw

place at a 
church Sunday

Mr. W. A. Park presided, and on 
the platform wttH fate ware the pas
tor, Rev. S. J. Maoarthur; Rm Dr. 
Harrison and M. '& Richardson, and 
St James choir, which Include 1 Mr 
Harry Shaw of $t John, brother of 
A. E. Shaw of the Pharmacy. Besides 
the music by tihe; Choir there were 
ados by Mr. H. Àfw «ad Mrs. Frank 
McKeea (formerly .IBs* Heeeie Gunn 
of Chatham), andaiytotln solo by Mr. 
H. B. McDonald j Chatham Mrs. 
McDonald mm uriMUiil on the piano. 

* The program whs as fallow*:
Anthem—How Beautiful upon the 

Mountains—Choir
Hymn—AU Halt the Bower of Jesus 

Name
Lord’s Prayer .Ü 
Scripture Read** hjt pastor 
'Hymn—What a. Friend we have In 

Jesus v‘ ■
Address by 
Solo—Sun of 
Address—Rev.
Violin Soto—«rB. McDonald 
Address—Rev. Dr. Wh$. Hanriseu 
Solo—Recessions*—Mrs. Frank Me- 

Keen
. Address—Rey. S - J.. Macarthur 
Offering, with anthem—Bend out 

thy Light and thy yruth.
Hymn—Nearer l^r C 
Benediction.
Mr. Perk said thet the building of 

the hall was especially due to the 
Ladies’ Ai *. It was alerted by them. 
By a series of W'ltaciatnmeBta. etc., 
they had raised beti$eou $3000 and 
$4000. Sir Max Aitkfen had giver 

, $2000 in all, and 6thar members had 
; contributed freely. Anyone overlook- 
| ed would have a chance yet to sub- 
| scribe. The late- Mrs. Trey, prctU 
j dent of the LachV-’ been in-
deftntgabhe in htvlabc^? Thia-huifd- 
ing would bo of grea£ beitfit to the 

| congregation. The Sunday and day 
! schools, and military training cf boys 
' showed importance'now attached to 
! training the young. It would not 
only be open fo~ the young people but 

I to the trustees, Ladies* Aid and 
! others.

Rev. Mr. Richardson congratulated

God to. Thee.

the church on its progrès?. The 
preachers could not do all. Much re
mained for tho teachers of wiicm in 
St. James he hoped theic would never 
be any lack. We wore beginning to 
find out that the work of the King
dom of God, too long left to the wo
men, was a man’s job, hence adult 
classes, etc. He trusted that the 
men would use Chi» building. Oar 
Christianity should touch our civic 
a d political ldfe. He hoped that 
Newcastle would soon wake up and 
pitch out the “distille'1 damnation’* 
that was running tho town. St 
James* congregation had his best 
wishes in all their Christian work.

Rev. Dr. Harrison contrasted the 
first Protestant Sunday school in 
whk.h Robert Pc ikes had some rag
ged urchins gathered into an old shed 
to be taught on Sundays by day 
school teachers at one shilling a day, 
with this magnificent hall, with its 
vast auditory and its sixteen class 
rooms. There were now in the Pro
testent world ‘wenty-five to thirty 
million of 6. S. schools. Tho Pres
byterians had his best wishes in their 
work.

Rev. Mç. Macarthur said that the St 
James S. S. teachers had thought of 
a new hall years ago and had rais
ed some $300 to $400. The work had 
dropped. When be came he called 
the people together again and the 
Ladies* Aid had taken hold of the pro
position. and had carried it through to 
completion. The architect had been 
Mr. J. M. Troy, who had given all of 
his time he could possib’y share to 
the work, ai d had met all the plans 
of its prom ters. All that was need
ed to make the 'bui'dhig ge-fcct for 
all this town needed for community 
work was an annex that would cost 
about $1000 more. The building 
would not be held sacred to the use 
of St. James* congregation alone, but 
would be open to everything in the 
town Lhct "means social * welfare. 
Some net now living had done r.obly 
in building this hail. They rest from 
their labors but their influence will 
never die.

A generous offering was take i up 
in behalf of the hall fund.

The whole program was very suc
cessful. the music, as well as the ad
dresser, being of » very high order.

Patriotic Committees
Met on Monday

J Meeting Called to Interview County Council Re 
Division of Parishes—Oilier Business

Brought Up.

The January session of Northum
berland County Council opened at the 
Court House here yesterday morn
ing.

Council was called to order by 
Warden Swim and the roll was call
ed by County Secretary Williston.

J. L. Stewart was elected reporter.
Secretary Willieton announced that 

Mayor Tweedie and Alderman Hick
ey of Chatham were choeen to repre
sent the Chatham Town Council and 
Mayor Morrissy the Newcastle Coun
cil.

The minutes were read and approv
ed, also the minutes of the special 
meeting.

The following Councillors answer
ed to their names.

Alnwick—Wm. Anderson, Wm. L. 
Allai n,

BJackville—D. G. Schofield, Geo. 
Hayes

Rlissfield—F. D. Swim, J. C. Weav
er.

Chatham, Jas. F. Connors, J. F. 
Benson,

Chatham, town—F. M. Tweedie. C. 
P. Hickey,

Dcrby-fJ. W. \t$aderl|ec|, EL J. 
Parker,

Glenelg—J. W. McNaughton, D. 
Walling,

Hardwick—H. Fpwile,, Wm. Savoy,
Ludlow—Arthur O*Donner, Alfred 

P. Avery.
Nelson—G. P. Burchill. Ja.-. Harri- 

gan,
Newcastle L. Doyle. H. II. La-

Newcastle. town - Mayor Morrissy.
North Esk Alfred Sinclair, M. 

O’Shauglnessy.
South K>k -Jas. A. Gillis, Wilbur 

Somers.
Rogcrsvil’.e—Frrd J. Lavoie, Ar

thur M. Arson an.
Coun. Vanderbeck moved that De

puty Sheriff Irving be constable for 
t he„ scss16n. .. K v x  ̂^

Coun. Doyle thought a constable 
was not needed aud he moved that 
none be appointed. It was necessary 
to economy. The motion to appoint 
v.'jls carried.

Aid. Doyle moved for a committee 
of five to nominate Standing Commit
tee. Carried.

Committee — Doyle, Vand f*b€-ck. 
Arseneau, Schoficd. O’Shauglinessy.

Coun. Do., le reported the following 
committees:

County Accounts — Arscnruu, 
O’Sfoaughanessy, Parker, Doyle, Bur 
chill.

Petitions — Coijr^ors; Sinclair, 
O'Donnell, Arseneau.- Savoy.

Contingencies—Doyle, Fowlie, liar 
rigan SchofieJd, Watling.

Parish Accounts—Allain, Gillis. 
Lam< at, Vanderbeck, Avery. Fowlie, 
Schofield, McNaughton, Lavoie, Har- 
rigan, Connors, Sinclair, Weaver.

Visiting Alms House—Watling, 
Benson. Lamont.

, Printing—Doyle, Connors, Vander- 
j beck.
I Bye Laws — Allain, McNaugl Uon, 
j Arseneau, Hayes, Gillis.

Visiting Jail—Avery, Somers, Sar 
; voy, Weaver, Lavoie.

Alms House Accounts—Schofield, 
Somers, Fowlie.
• Finance—Conors, Lamont, Burchill,

Jail and Wharf—Doyle, Burchill 
O'Shaughanessy.

Coun. Connors said it was arrang
ed, when the Lieutenant Governor 
and Mr. Ames wer* in Chatham a 
few days ago with several Newcastle 
and Alnwick gen‘lcmen in attend
ance, that a committee of the Chat
ham, Newcastle and Alnwick Patrio
tic Societies wait upon the County 
CouncH and conjphfter with it the ad
visability of dividing the county into 

! two divisions for Patriotic Fund pur
poses, with head quarters at Newcas
tle and Chatham. He moved that a 
committee of six be appointed to con
fer with the ielegat s of the Patriotic 
Societies at 3 p. m. on Thursday.

| Carried.
| The committee Was appointed as 
I follows:
j Warden Swim and Councillors 
j Hayes, Vanderbeck, Lavoie, O'Don- 
i nell and McNaughton, and th© Sec re- 
! tary was Instructed to notify Mayor 
! C. J. Morrissy, Dr. McKenzie and Rev.
! Father Hawkes.
I Secretary Treasurer read a petition 
| from himself asking for an increase 
, of salary from *Svu to $1200; state
ments in reference to some public 

1 lands including the 'erry approaches,
, the Mechanic’s Institute lot and a lot 
of land that was given as pasturage to 

; the poor but which is now useless 
. because it is not fenced a-,d cattle 
are forbidden to go at large; a re
quest from Hon. Dr. Landry ask rag 

! for the council's opinion in reference 
^,u> ^he çtg.uesf^of the Scljoafr for fhe 

Blii.d for a a increase cf $23.00 a ÿeaîj 
per pupil: a request from Ed. B»n- 
ron for the privilege of tendering for 
spft coal for County building.3, and a 
charge against T. H. Whelan, regis- 

f tar of births, deaths and marriages, 
that he had forged a certificate from 
Rev. D. H. M. Smith for registration 

1 fees bearing a forged or 1er for pay
ment to himself, collected the same, 
tore up the forged document when it 
was shown to him after its character 
had been discovered, the secretary 
treasurer praying for instructions in 
regard to prosecuting the offender.

; County Council Two................................
On motion of Coun. Burchill peti

tions in reference to land were re- 
’ 1er red to the Jail and Land Commit
tee, and the other matters to the Com- 

1 mittee on Petitions.
1 On motion of Councillor Arseneau 
adjourned until two o'clock,

, | The afternoon was spent entirely in 
Committee work.

I
I

The Executive. Finance and Relief Ames at Chatham had said that the 
Committees of the Newcastle Pat- separation allowance was $20 a 
riotic Fund met in the Police Court month, and tho relief from the Pa- 
room Monday aft moon. Present: C. triotic fund was at the discretion of

a^t, -siée.; J. R. Lawlor, W. A. dual case t 
k, E. A. McCurdy and Revs. W. J. 'Idiotic Flu» 
e. P, W. Dixon, Wm. Harrison, S. R^y>j[fr.

“How does this landlady make this 
soup?” “Sho doesn’t make it. She 
turns on the tap and lets it run.”

Notice in a Submarine Station:

“There will bo p6' last train on Sat
urday.”—Boston Transcript.

Now York, Jan. 14—One million
dollars' worth of dyestuffs freer Ger

many v/as tho cargo of the steamer 
Matiinear, vfhich arrived he/e tonight 
from Rotterdam.

BUY “MADE-INlCANADA”

J. Morrissy, Pres.; R. L. Ma'tby, 1st 
V. P.; H. Wiltiston. 2nd V. P.; H. H. 
Stuart, -siée.; J. R. Lawlor, W. A. 
Park,
Bate.
I. Macarthur and M. S. Richardson.

Ttye Mayor explainodj that the 
meeting was called to consider, 
among other things, the appointment 
of a committee to interview the Coun
ty Council re division of the parishes 
between Newcastle and Chatham 
Districts and the further organiza
tion of the fund. Everyone seemed 
to favor two districts for the coun
ty.

Minutes of last session (Nov.e18th) 
were real and approved.

The Secretary cad the application 
of Mrs. Cheeloy K. Gray of Millbank, 
for enrolment among the beneftcaries 
of the fund, also the application pa
pers of Mrs. F. A. Rushton of Doak- 
town, properly certified, sent to this 
Society from Chatham. The Investi
gating Committee of Chatham bad 
recommended that Mrs Rushton and 
her Infant child be allowed $13 a 
month from the Patriotic Fund, over 
and above the $20 a month separa
tion allowance from the Government.

Col. Maltby said that the Relief 
Committee had full power to allot 
relief as they deemed best.

Dr. Harrison thought that a wife 
with three childr n should get $25 a 
month from this fund.

Col. Jdoltby saM that the form 
they had seen was that adopted by 
Montreal Association and not obliga
tory upon ub.

Rev. Mr. Macarthur said that Mr.

the Relief Committee. It was for the 
committee to say what each indivi
dual case should be paid from Pa- 

d.
Bate said that such was a 

very unsatisfactory statement from 
the government. He could not un
derstand why all in Canada should 
not have the same rate. Was support 
not to be adequate in all cases?

Rev. Mr. Macarthur said that Mr. 
Am,^ wanted support to be adequate. 
But at same time, the amount paid 
must be lef^ to the commitee. The 
cost of living all over Canada was 
not uniform.

EL A. McCurdy asked if Ottawa sent 
cheques as requested by local com
mittees or revised the local requisi
tions?

Rev. Mr. Macarthur said he under
stood from Mr. Ames that the local 
decisions were final, unless- in check
ing over commis the central com
mittee might discover extravagance.

Mr. Park said that each committee 
was to send In a detailed statement 
of what it had spent during the prev
ious month, and request a certain 
amount for the coming month, which 
would be sent.

On. motion of Messrs. Park and 
Maltby, the Secretary was authorized 
to forward Mrs. Rushton's application 
to Ottawa and ask that her separa
tion allowance be sent also.

E. A. McCurdy and Rev. Mr. Mac
arthur movf'l that Mrs. Rushton be 
paid $13 a month by the Relief Com
mittee from date of her husband’s 
enlistment (Aug. 16th, 1914.)

(Continued on page 4)

THE HORSE RACES HIGHLAND SOCIETY 
THURSDAY LAST! ANNUAL MEETING

Free-for-All Taken in Three Held at Chatham on Wednesday 
Straight Heats by Hal L. Last—Officers Elected for

a Bathurst Horse the Year.

There was a good attendance at the 
ice races here on Thursday last, des
pite the day being several degrees 
colder than tho previous day.

The free-for-rJl, which was expect
ed to prove a sharp contest, wai* won 
in three straight heats by W. G. 
Fenwick's Hal L: of Bathurst. Jas. 
Lament's Shad eland Fausetta took 
three straight seconds wltbi H. H. 
Oarvell’s Young Corn, of Chatham, 
following in third. Ed. Dalton's Le- 
land F. finished fourth in tho first 
two boats and was withdrawn in the 
third.

In the 2.30 class Perley Bell's Gol
den Tip was given, first money, 
Simeon, owned by Walter Grey, of 
Oampbeilton, taking second.

The three minute class was a tie 
between Oypelo, Joe and Bella, and 
Instead of the heats being run over 
the money has been equally llvided 
between the owners of these horses.

We understand that with one ex- 
cptlon money winners i istead of 
taking the money, left it in the hands 
of the committee to be used as purse 
money for races to be held here 
again this winter. Now that outside 
horsemen have been induced to bring 
their horses here, every effort will 
be made by our local horsemen to 

(Continued on page 5)

V

The annual meeting of tho High
land Society was held at the Canada 
House, Chatham, on Jan. 13th, at 11 
a. m. The following officers were 
elected for the coming year:

Pres—Walter .1. Jardine, New
castle,

Vice.-Pvesidcnu Robt. Murray, 
Chatham; Wm. A. Park, Newcastle; 
Jas. NicoJ, Chatham.

Chap.—Rev. 8. J. Macarthur, New
castle

Treas.—Wm. Wilson, Chatham,
Sec’y.—Allan J. Fvrguscu, New

castle
Piper—Jas. D. Johnston, Chatham.
Board of Directors : —-An drew Mar

quis, Chatham; John Clark, New
castle; A. E. Shaw, Newcastle; John 
Russell, Newcastle: John Robinson, jr 
Newcastle; R. M. Hope, Chatham; D. 
Morrison, Newcastle ; John Ferguson, 
Newcastle; A. T. Ross. Ciarbaan, El. 
McCurdy, Newcastle; A. A. Davidson, 
Newcastle; John C. Miller, Newcas
tle; Geo. B. Frasier, Chatham; Wel
don Robinson, Millerton; Albert Mc
Lennan, Chatham ; David Sadler, Chat 
ham; LeRoi Morrison, Newcastle; 
John Elder, Chatham ; T. W. Flott, 
Nelson; Howard Irving. Chatham ; 
John McDonald, Chatham : Allan J. 
Ritchie, Newcastle; O. Nichoieon, 
Newcastle; Sta il-ey W. Miller, New
castle.

(Continued on page 6)
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SPECIAL MEETING TOWN COUNCIL
, CHAMBERS THURSDAY NIGHT

Town Council i™et in special 
session on the 14th instant, Mayor 
Morrissy in the chair. Aldermen 
present: Doyle, McCabe, Mac
kay, Miller, Sergeant- Stothart, 
and later, McGrath.

Following bills wen- passed :
Finance

J. ii A. McMillan $24.00
J. D. Creaghan Co. 16.50

$40.50
Public Work*

11. A. Bussell $4.30
J. Jardine 6: Co. 6.85
J. H. Sargeant 21.80
D. J. Buckley 86.86
John Ferguson A- Son* 57.00
H. 11. Rainsford 10.00

necessary precautions to guard Scarlet fever breaks 
against fire and in doing this are every year or so, and 
helping the department

The alarms rung in are as fol
lows:

Feb. 12—Wm. D. Stothart’.- re- 
residence—light damage. '

Feb. IT—Henry Tread well’s 
residence—lightd amage.

Apr. 12—Residence at station 
owned by Mrs. Watt. Slight dam
age to roof.

Apr. 30—Win. Ronan’s resid
ence—No damage1.

Aug. lit—Stable owned by 
Edw. Dalton, completely destroy-

$186.81
In the alisence of Chairman 

Ecthro, the following Police Com
mittee hills were moved by Aid. 
Doyle, seconded hv Aid. Sar-
geant:
Russell A Morrison (2 rain

coats for Police) $7.00
Union Advocate 1.25
.1. D. Kennedy (clothing for 

Police, including $5.00 for. 
repairs) 62.50
A. A. Davidson (for pros
ecuting 32 cases under C.
T. A. from June to Dec.
31st. 1914) 192.00

$262.75
Aid." Miller wondered how the 

Chairman could have authorized 
the item for repairs.

Aid. Doyle said that it was cus
tomary and right, that policemen 
.should be supplied with clothing. 
He knew nothing personally of 
this bill- but the chairman had 
told him by phone that it had all 
liecn ordered by him, and he 
( Doyle) thought it all right.

Aid. Miller protested that he 
had never heard of the Council 
liefore, ever paying for pressing 
and cleaning of policemen’s suits. 
He would not stand for it. And 
moreover, the policemen were not 
doing their duty in an entirely 
satisfactory way. The one who^dras 
present knew this and the public 
would soon know it. lie wanted 
a division taken on this vote.

f

Yeas—Aid. Doyle, Mackay, scrvunl 
McCabe. Sargeant, Stothart.
_ Nay—,\ld. Miller.

Following bills passed :
Park &• Fire 

(ieo. Stables 
.1. H. Sargeant 
R. G. Anderson A- Sons

Aug. 31—Harold Russell's 
blacksmith shop—badly damaged.

Sept. 1—Jas. Sullivan’s resid
ence.—No damage.

Oct. 13—Residem-c occupied 
by Mrs. Mary Chambers—no dam
age.

Nov. 10—Small store bouse at 
Wireless Station. Totally des
troyed.

Nov. 19—David Dinan’s resid
ence—No damage.

At present there is 1400 feet of 
serviceable hose. 1 would strong
ly urge upon you to procure from 
500 to 1000 feet at your earliest 
possible convenience. 1 might 
add here that the arrangement 
made for conveying fire apparatus 
to fires has proven of great advan
tage to the department and, I 
presume, to the Council as well.
I would also advise you to pro
cure one pair horse collars for use 
at the Fire Station.

The firemen at present are: C. 
M. Dickison, chief ; B. F. Maltby- 
Lieut. ; W. P. Stables, Sec. ; 
Hoscmen—H. A. Taylor. J, Fal
lon, F. Masson, W. J. Dunn, G. 
T. Bcthune, B. D. Henncssy, C. 
Delano, W. Ferguson, W. A. Mac- 
Master, (.’, P. Stothart- P. Rus
sell and P. Brown.

I wish, on behalf of the mem
bers of the Department, to thank 
the Mayor and Council for their 
hearty co-operation in all matters 
pertaining to the good and wel
fare of the Fire Department.

Hoping this report will meet 
with the entire approval of the j 
Board, I ain, sir, your obedient

out here 
we take

every means to stamp it out, by 
strict quarantine and fumigation, 
et-. When a new case is discover” 
eo we can generally trace the 
source of infection to outside dis
tricts.. We therefore feel that a 
better system of quarantine and 
fumigation in outside districts 
should be enforvzd.

There have been 37 deaths in 
the district during the year (six 
less than last year). The causes 
of death are as follows: Chronic 
bronchitis, 1 ; hemorrhage of the 
brain- 1 ; old age, 4 ; -pneumonia, 
4; heart disease, 6; tuberculosis, 
8 ; Inanition, 1 ; cholera infan
tum, 3; cancer, 3; suffocation- 1; 
drowning, 1 ; paralysis, 1 ; maras
mus, 1 ; senile debility, 1 ; colitis- 
1 : septicemia, 1.

Respectfully .submitted.
R. L. MALTBY,

Chairman.
R. Nicholson, M. D.

Secretary.
Board of Health District No. 29.

P. S.—The members of the 
Board are *he same as last veer, as 
follows Edward Hickey, James 
H. Phinncy, Hugh Morris, R. 
Nicholson- M. D., secretary: R. L. 
Maltby, chairman.

Attached, you will find an ac
count of the receipts and expendi
tures of the Board for the year 
ending Dec. 31, 1914.
Receipts and Expenditures 

1914
Jan. 1 Bal. la Royal Bank 9202.84

Uncxpendol appropria 
tlon from 1913 800.00

Mar. 31 W. O. Chamberlain, 
salary ee Insp. $15.00 

July 2 H. K. Maltby 12.00
Jo’y 2 B. F. Maltby 1.50
July 24 W O Chamberlain

•alary 16.00
Aug. 24 Wm. B. McCullam 3.00 
Sept. 16 A. E. Shaw 9.00 
Sept. 30 Wm B MaCullem 8.33 
Nov. 6 Wm. B. McCullam 8.33 
Dee. 2 Wm. B. McCullam 8.33 

Wm. B. McCullam 8.33 
N. 8 Leader 6.75
R. L Maltby 60.00 
T. J. Durlck 11.05
Bal. In Royal Bank 47.22 
Bel. of approprier 

tloi in hands of 
town 800.00

An Amazing Cure For Neuralgia
Magical Relief For Headache

The Most Effective Remedy 
Known is “Nerviliner”

Hie reaeon NerrlUne is infallibly a 
remedy tor neuralgia resides in two 
rery remarkable properties NervHine

The first is Its wonderful power of 
penetrating deeply into the tissue, 
which enables it to roach the very 
sources of congestion.

NervHine possesses another end 
not toss important action—it equaliz- 

the circulation in the painful 
parts, and thus affords a sure barrier 
to the re-establishment of congestion.

You «ee the relief you get from 
NerrUhro le permanent

It doesn’t matter whether the 
cause is spasm or congestion, exter
nal or internal; if it to pain—equally 
with its curative action upon neu
ralgia—NervHine will relieve and 
quickly cure rheumatism, sciatica, 
lumbago, strains, swellings or en
larged joints, and all other muscular 
aches.

NervHine Is a guaranteed remedy. 
Get the large 50 cert family size 
bottle; it is far more economical 
than the 25 cent trial size. Sold by 
dealers everywhere, or direct from 
the Catarrhoaone Co., Kingston, Can-

COLLECTIONS 
REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE

4M

LEIGHTON

MERCANTILE AGENCY
FORKS BLACKVILLE, N. B

MORE BUSINESS THAN USUAL

I wish to thank the 
public for their most 
generous patronage and 
to announce that our 
new term will begin 
Monday, Jan. 4.

MILOREDINA HAIR REMEDY 
GROWS HAIR AND WE PROVE IT 

BY HUNDREDS OF TESTI
MONIALS

6. KERR, 
Principal

OVER •• VCARB- 
EXPERIENCE

Patents

It never fells to produce the desir
ed result,. It enlivens and invigor
ates the hair gland» and Usines of 
the scalp, resulting In n continuous 
and increasing growth of the hair. 
Letters of praise are continually com
ing in from nearly nil parts of the 
country stating that ifUdredtaa Hair 
Remedy has renewed the growth ol 
hair in cases that were considered 

! absolutely hopeless. A lady from 
: Chicago writes: “After a abort trial 
I my hair stopped falling mad I now 
! have a lovely head of hair, very 
i heavy and over one aud a half yards 
l long.”
; Mtldredlna Hair Remedy stimulate» 
; the scalp, make» it healthy and keeps 
] It ao. It la the greatest scalp Invigor
atin' known. It la n wholesome medl-

hills
the firemen. He thought that the 
l*ark A: Fire Committee should be

C. M. DICKISON. I 
Chief N. F. D. 

i Aid. McKay, seconded by Aid. 
$ 20 i Sargeant, moved that the report 

., QQ ; be received and printed in Town
16.08|I$ook-
____ AM. Miller expressed his great

$21 08 appreciation of the work done by-
Light & Water 

Following Light A- Water 
were passed :
H. A. Russell 
John Morrissy 
Crandall, Harrison A- Co.
I. C. Coal Mining Co.
1. C. Coal Mining Co.
T. McAvity & Sons 
Col. Lubricating Co.
Can. Gen. Elec. Co.

The following report 
i-eived :

Newcastle, N. B. apparatus.
Dec 31st 1914 : Aid. Mackay said that the com-

To the Chairman of the ' Fire mittcc had intcndcd to buy 300 to
500 feet of new hose this month or
the next. Would there be need of

'empowered to procure what the 
$11 85 ! company requested. Some of the 

5 75 j Bremen hud shown him the great 
140 50 advantage of the one siamesc they
69 13 had got, they should have two, and 

•'39 25 a** 'h1' extra hose they asked for.
j He moved an amendment to that 
effect.

70 25 Tin Mayor said that the Park 
. rc_ ] & Fire Committee were the ones

| to recommend purchase of new

13.121
61.35

Department :
I herewith present to you for 

vour consideration my report of i «pcc.al authorization'
The Newcastle Fire Department l Ald" Miller—Yes; certainly, 
for year ending Dee. 31, 1914.

The apparatus in the Fire
House is in good condition. The 
Steam Fire Engine was overhaul
ed and is now in good working 
order. The following new parts 
were procured for it, namely:

One n—v plunger- new valves in 
pnmp, new suction hose.

The engine was taken apart and 
thorougb'y cleaned. The hand 
engine is still at the store house 
and is out of commission. I gave 
notice of this last year in my ro
pe. t and would advise you to have 
it put in running order as it 
would be of some service at cer
tain fires.

The firemen arc attending to 
their duties satisfactorily and are 
prompt in answering all alarms. 
During the year we have been 
very fortunate, as only nine 
alarms were rung in, and of these 
only one was of a very serious na
ture, namely the one which des
troyed the stable owned by Mr. 
Edward Dalton. This goes to 
prove that the residents -of the 
town are endeavoring to take the

The Mayor—The committee 
there to get what is necessary.

Aid. Miller—It would be nec
essary to have the endorsation of 
the Council to buy new hose. He 
for one would heartily agree.

Aid. Stothart—Have we as 
much- more, or less serviceable 
hose than we have last year !

Aid. Mackay—The same length 
of hose, but some is not quite so 
serviceable.

The Mayor—It is two vears 
old.

The following report was read :
Newcastle, N. B.

Dec. 31, 1914 
To His Worship the Mayor and 

Aldermen of the Newcastle Town 
Council,

Gentlemen,
I beg leave to submit the follow
ing report of the Board of Health 
District No. 29 (Town of New
castle) for the past year.

The health of the District has 
been very good, except a few cas
es of scarlet fever and dipththeria, 
without any fatal results from 
either of Xheae diseases.

*1002.84 $1002.84
On motion Aid. Doyle and Mil

ler, the report was received and 
referred to Finance committee, to 
he, jf correct, printed in Toxyii 
Book. v ' -

The Police Magistrate's Report 
for quarter ending Dec. 31st, 
showed 65 cases. Drunkenness, 
41 ; vagrancy, 9 ; stealing fruit, 3 ; 
assault, 2 ; escaping from lockup,
I. Fines allowed to stand, 5 ; al
lowed to stand, to go to work, 4 ; 
costs paid and fives allowed to 
stand- 2 ; went to gaol, 6 ; went to 
gaol, but fines paid to jailer, 2.

Fines and costs paid $288.25 ; 
magistrate’s fees, $168.00; con
stables’fees, $17.25 ; balance to 
town, $103.00.

The Police Magistrate’s report 
for 1914 showed 74 cases—10 
search warrants, 4 dismissed, 4 
dropped; 3 convictions for second 
offence and 53 for first.

Total fines and costs collected 
$3206.20.
Magistrates’ fees $235.00
Court & Witness fees 228.79
J. & A. McMillan for

seals.

The Winter Term
OPENS AT 

Fredericton 
Business College.

Cheque to Town Clerk

2.25

465.95
2740.25

$3206.20
Aid. Miller said that the last 

quarterly report of the Police 
Magistrate had been referred to 
the Finance Committee and no re
port had been heard from it. He 
moved, seconded by Aid. Sar
geant, that the reports of the P. 
M. be received and referred to the 
Finance Committee.

Aid. Stothart said that the 
second last report had been referr
ed to the Police Committee and 
there had been no report from it 
either. The Finance Committee 
had diecusred the last report but 
had decided that it really belong
ed to the Police Committee to 
whom the former report had been 
referred.

Aid. Miller said they should get 
down to facta and have last year’s 
business cleared up. Ho under
stood that the Police Magia-

5newEe4be^îùÜÜ

j cine for both the hair and the scalp. 
Even as mall bottle of It will put

ISckitifk
.SilaoMlT MBSgjdetioa o^y

more genuine life in your hair then 
a doten bottles of any other hair 
tonic ever made. It shows résulta 
from the very atari.

Now on sale at every drug store 
and toilet store In the land. 50c. 
and $1.00.

SPECIAL 
Mid-Winter-Sale

From the 6th to 16th.
Shoe-Packs, Horse- 

Blankets and Sheep
Lined Coats at j

a M. LAKE, - NEWS^1N B I

Mildredlna Hair Remedy is the only 
I certain destroyed of the dandruff mic
robe which is the cause of 98 per cent, 
of hair trouble. These pernicious, per 
sistent and destructive little devils 
thrive on the drdinary hair tonics.

BUY “MADE-IN<CANADA"

ON

Monday Jan. 4th.
Addi

Full particular» furnished on eppll- 
cation.

W. J. OSBORNE, 
Fredericton, N. B. Principal

CASTOR IA
For Infanta sad Children.

flii Mod Yoa Han Alvap Bought
Bears the 

Signature

tratc should be placed upoq a sal
ary basis. The M. P. was a good 
officer ; he had no fault to find that 
way. What he had said about the 
policemen doing their duty was 
in a general way. They were 
good officers- hut were not satisfy
ing the people. Were the Council 
afraid to deal with the M. P’s re
port. ? If he(Miller) were Aid. 
Stothart’s bookeoper he would not 
bp allowed to end the year’s ac
counts so.

Aid. Stothart said that, as one 
of the Finance Committee to whom 
the report had been referred, it 
seemed hard to act upon the thing.
The Committee had considered 

the salary proposition, but had 
not thought that would bo best. 
Their decision was that the Re
port be received and accepted as it 
stood.

Aid. McGrath said that many 
people thought the council should 
do something with the report But 
he saw nothing definite to author
ize the council interfering. How 
were they concerned with the P. 
M.’sf The Government appointed 
him and stipulates that he bo paid 
by the Court proceeds—fees, etc. 
—or by salary.

'(CeBtiaeed on page I.)

IT STAMPS ONE
“OUT OF DATE" 

To Use “WHITE PHOS
PHOROUS" Matches

IT IS NOW ILLEGAL TO 
MAKE “WHITE PHOS 
PHOROUS” MATCHES, 
IN A YEAR'S TIME 
IT WILL BE UNLAW
FUL TO SELL THEM.

If you’re strong for efficiency 
—for “Made In Canad*"—end 
“Safety First" you will use

EDDY'S
«‘Seaqui Nonpoiaonoua”

MATCHES

TRILBY 
SHOE CREAM

rat»» secs to opcnsox

SELF OPENING
HINGED COVER TIN
No broken Unger nails.
Ne knife or lever needed In 

opening thle hex.

PINCH nr TO OPEN 
PINCH IT TO CLOSE

THAT» ALL

ONLY 10c EVERYWHERE

Everett Barron Co.
Amherst, N. S.

HAVE YOU CALLED ?
here recently «o aee our new 
stock of smart

CLOTHES FOP MEN?
If no*, we »re anxious to have 

you come In and try on some of 
*heee attractive and becoming 
suite a» soon a» you can. Also 
all wool underwear and Hew- 
»on sweater». A Big Assort
ment. Give u» a call.

We are always glad to see 
you, whether you are ready to 
make a purchase or noL Call 
any time.

A. D. FARR AH <fi CO.

Kitchen Requisites
We have on hand a complete line of the following articles for 

dally use about the house. Cooking is made twice aa easy by hav
ing what you require of these on hand. Make your good wife’s 
work lighter and help her prepare a better meal by presenting her 
with the following:
EARLY BREAKFAST COOKERS 
SAVORY ROASTERS 
ELECTRIC HEATERS 
NICKLE TEA KETTLES 

“ TEA POTS 
“ COFFEE POTS 
“ TRAY6

DOUBLE BOILERS' 
CAKE BOXES 

ELECTRIC IRONS 
FOOD CHOPPERS 
STEAMERS 
PUDDING PANS 
CAKE CLOSETS

B. F. MALTBY
PLUMBER AND TINSMITH 

Next Door to Post Office Phone 121

THE

ROYAL BANK
OF CANADA

INCORPORATED IMS.

LIABILITIES
Capital Paid up .... .. .................. ....................♦ 11,560,000-00
Reserve Fund..................................................................... 1246040040
Undivided Profits.................................................................. 110,219.00
Note» In Circulation........................................................  10,386476.69
Deposits..............      13S.729.4S3.41
Due to Other Banks.............................................................$.118,902.00
Bille Payable (Acceptances by London Br.) ............... 3462,148.77

♦178416,18046

ASSETS
Caan on hand and In Bank»...........................................$30,476,000.19
Government and Municipal Securities............................. 3,778,53348
Railway and other Bonde Debenture» and Stocks .. 12,62241740
Call Loan» In Canada........................................................ 0,188478.16
CaM Loan» elsewhere than In Canada......................... 10,880,778.88
Deposits with Dominion Government for Security of

Note Circulation .....................................................  578400.00

18740448048
Loans and Discounts ......................................................St06488.288.82
Bank Premia»»..................................................................... 8448,630.2»

$178416,18048

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

185 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland
LONDON. ENGLAND 

2 Bank Bldgs, Prineese SL, E. C. 
BUSINESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED 

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

ANEW YORK CITY 
Cor. William end Cedar Sts. 
UPON FAVORABLE TERMS 
AT ALL BRANCHES.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
In the Bank-i Steel Lined Vault rented at from 16 00 per annum up
ward». These boxes are moot convenient and neeeesary for all po- 
eeaalng valuable paper» such ao Will», Mortgagee, Insurance Policies. 
Bonde, Stock Certificates, etc.

NEWCASTLE, N. B. BRANCH 
E. A. McCurdy, Manager

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRIES
BY BUYING AT HOME

\Jl

i

14
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AXey table fV^wsinn fcrAs
«ciitatùiv ihehod ôt.4 Pn-h
ImSlhtrSioaudKiindBcTir'sflf

rrormfcs Pï*?sl:9qQrr.. tf 
ness and fies!.Contins nc;avr 
OpiunuMarphine nurMi
Nor Narcotic.

AfttemBtSiKuuvassi 
RmpL,S*J-
AuiSnrxt *
JkMiMt
1ÊGÛ**.
K*mSxd- 
Cbtrlrd Sugar - Yu^afteaThTrr.

Aperfecl Remedy forfMSi»
lion. SourSlomadi.Di3rrht^ 
Worms.Convv iHons.hWNh
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP. 

FacShriT Si$ivtiuni of

HOKT2EAU«NEWYGi2K

CÂST0RIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

our pup ms
Whet Caned. Lmm by Expert ef U» 

■Mmrfactuptd Weed Predeet

Whet the "Mad^ln-Canada" policy 
■een» le e practical way Is aeee la 
the statistics of the pulp and paper 
Industry as published la the "Journal 
of Comment.” of Montreal a few days 
a«o:

"During the calendar year 1P1S 
Canadian pulp mills consumed 1,10*,-

New Year’s Honors 
St Mary’s Academy

Thu results of the examina
tions in stenography, taken by the 
students of St Mary’s Academy, 
in the course of the autumn term, 
have just been received from the 
Isaac Pitman Phonetic Institute 

| of Hath, Eng.
Following arc the names of suc

cessful candidates: Theory, or

Exact Copy of Wrapper-

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

OASTORIA
SHOP IN YOUR OWN CITY FIRST

This “Ma<*e in Canada” movement can be brought a little near
er home to each individual by emphasizing this suggestion:

“Patronize the stores of your home town.”
Each man is entitled to spend his own money where it will 

buy the most—whether it be in Rome or
But In fairness— . *,
Is it not wisdom before purchasing elsewhere to sec what the 

stores of our own town have to offer?
The prosperity of each of us Is tied up wan the prosperity of 

his neighbor.
Acquaint yourself with what the store* of your own town are 

offering by reading the adverti sements in The Union Advocate.

0S4 cord» Of pulp wood valued at Second Class Certificate, Miss 
I7.24S.368; during the same year there j JJessié Murray and Miss Audrey 
was exported to the United States an ] )oylo.
almost equal quantity of unmanufae Superior, or First Class Certi 
tured pulpwood which was valued at j ticate, Miss Mabel Miller- Miss 
$7,070.371. This quantity of on manu- Corinne Lawlor, Miss Inez Copp. 
factured wood war sufficient to have Miss Ilcssie Jeffrey, Miss Lulu 
supplied 60 mills of the average size Russell, Miss Edna Clark-. Mi 
operating In Canada In 1913. It would draco MeCarroll. 
have mad. 1,035.030 ton. of ground- , r;. Acting certificate of
wood pulp, or 517,515 tenant chemlcmt Proficiency — Miss Florence 
libre. Ground-wood pulp is worth at Xowmun. " Miss Mildred Rcitl. 
leut $14.00 . ton. Which would give Miss Kathleen Patterson. The 
$14,4*0.420 for the «lue of the pulp Graduating Certificate entities’ 
that could have been made from this ,flcse young ladies to the Gold 

j wood by this process. Chemical fibre Medal' of St. Mary’s Academy, 
j !» worth at least *38.00 a too. which which will be presented at the 
I would have brought the value up to J une closing.
I $19.160.570. In reality only $7,070^7# , Mifs Mildred Reid and Miss 

was realised by the sale of this ma- Kathleen Patterson have also ob
ier ial. The pulp industry lost the 1 tained the Certificate of Proficien-1 

profit that could have been made in 
manufacturing this wood into pulp, 
and Hie country as a whole lost the 
value ropîer vntfd by th* cost of 
manu'acti.rp in ihc form of wages. etc*

“Uv.s forbidding the export of raw 
pulpwood tut from Crown lands in 
the different provinces have tended 
to reduce the proportion of unmanu
factured pulpwood exported, although 
up to 1916 over half of the pulpwood 
in Canada was cxjiorted In this form."

The wisdom of the law prohibiting

cy in Typewriting.

SOME VALUABLE 
SECRETS REVEALED
How to keep lemons fresh for 

three months; how to keep flowers 
fresh for weeks; 4tow to cure roup 
in fowls; how to keep efeg® an] but
ter fresh for six months; how to 
make hens lay ell through the moult
ing and winter season; the easiest 
way to keep setting hens, pigeons and 
poultry free from vermin ; how ' to 

j the export of unmanufactured pulp j hatch three Umm as many pallets
wood from rrev n lands is demonstrat
ed l>y the fact, that the manufacture

than cockerels; how to rot any -tump 
in five weeks so that it can be torn

. to pieces with a pick axe; how te
cf pulp lu c:.in,ds In 1*13 showed en : homo cure beef. hoe t0 moj.
increase^of over twenty-eight per ; qu-toes (new discovery) ; Ik>w’

j cent, over that of 19Ï2, Increases tak 
! lag place in t v ry province but 

Xova Scotia.

Notes and Comments

to
make new lace look old; how to 
prevent young children biting their 
finger nails; how to destroy the whis- 

, , key habit in 72 hours without drugs ;
i >=0Uar r"ast- have been report . „ow immedlatoIy cure constipation 
:,d ,n ’ ™rt ,hr-* "r ,our ***** by a natural food remedy without , 
!sln< v y,"‘W a, d otl,, r Provinces fru|.j or e«TCi.lnS; -how tc, cure ! 
i deiennincrt on a Madein-Cauad." r<lrD8 to 6tay cured: bow to quickly ! 

policy for t!’1* pulp industry as far as 1 eradicate boils and carbuncles; the j 
croAti are concerned. It would ■ scientific way to enlarge the bust; ,
h-.* a .1 :f y nv» means could be de- { how to painlessly remove superfluous

■

Yoa Can’t Make
BEAVER FLOUR

Bread
with a westefli 
wheat Floury

YOU can’t get the 
delicious, nutty, 
homemade flavor, 

with western wheat 
flour, that you get with 
“Beaver" Flour.

You can’t get the lightness—the 
snowy whiteness—the fine texture 

—die uniform, dependable quality and strength— 
with western wheat flour that you get with 
“Beaver” Flour.

The Agricultural Colleges have proved—by 
experiments — that a true blended flour Ilk» 
“Beaver” Flour, is the only one suitable for both 
Bread and Pastry.

Tie Men. *» tbe 1* citioo Me Tonoto. homo 
pnood that U pay to ay a Me.rf.rf floor tike

Try “Beaver” Flour yourself. Test k for 
Bread and for Pastry—and you’ll see that k IS 
BEST for both. Your grocer has it.

DEALERS— Writ* mo for priera mm
Food. Comrom Groom mod Conob. 1*4

a. TAYLOE CO. I

CHURCH DIRECTORY
SUNDAY SERVICES

United Baptist Church
Rov. M. S. R4c!mrdsoi.

M-H U4M444H444W111 HUH
■

h- cxpnr of immanu ' hair it five minutes; how to destroy ]

I HE SERVANT
OF ALL WORK

lietattse of tile tiuiiiIkt ami 
rharacier of llivir water power-, 
the development and utilizatn !• 
of electricity is. relatively to pop 
iilntion- more extensive in Norway ; S"„r„fllnill.r 
uml Sweden than in any <>tlu»r j sllfl-,.r frolll
vomit ry of the* world. The advan
ces made in eleetrieal seienee have 
nowhere conferred a greater Umui. 
•lepemleut as these nations were 
on imported coal. 11 is not sur
prising, lhen*fore. (hat these in
telligent peoples turmni eagerly t*$ 
the white coal produced by the 
transformation of water power in
to electrical power. They have 
also been quick to seize upon the 
value of electricity as an indit

ing* washing and drying clothes 
and ironing. Workshops were 

j filled with electrically driven tools.
' food for the stock was prepared 
hy electricity, while grooming and 

: sheep-shearing were carried out. 
i cows milked and the incubator t 
j electrically heated. Kvidentl v the 

roiiig to 
applied in-

fact urvd prlp-.vocd from privately j blr.ckheads and pimples and to have 
owiif'dv lam!* c oil’d b prohibited. As a lovely natural complexion : how to

bleach and banish freckles; how to 
quickly overcome the blushing habit; 
how to vanquish eczema and other 

through ti. p.ty rolls of the sixty ! pkin diseases; how to stop heal nois- j 
addi:i factor!, t that Wuul l be r» I ringing in th* ears. etc., hew to j 
quire*! m :? a**-facture ttv wood now i instantly relieve nouralgia and hay ;

Morning service, 11 a. m.
Sunday School, 2.30 p. m.
Preaching service, Derby, 3 p. m. 
Evening service, Newcastle, 7 p. m. | 
Mid-Week Service —Wednesday j 

Prayer and testimony meeting 7.39 p. , 
m.

Seats free, all welcome.

.«‘.i.' « w.j u u. yiu.i-UHiu. xxa
will be S4 I ÏI above àrtaw of this kind 
would ’ sn about $*0,000,000 be-t 
il-S i’ ah;».I in Cainida and circulated :

St. Andrew’s Church
(Anglican)

export J i 
n uni h r <f
In Canada wov 
work, M..J tini

â raw s’at*»
unemployed at present 

d find remunerative 
would b«> a quicken-

fever; liow to remove dark lines from j 
under the eyes; how to stop falling

Bar. W. J. Brt<*

Holy Communion—1st Sunday in 
month at 11 a. m. 3rd Sunday in 
month rt 8.30 a. m. 

j Morning and Evonîrg Pi-aycr—Ma-

hair; how to greatly improve impair
ed eyesight : how to banish wrinkles;

formal ion.
Indeed, the u-es of electricity 

are continually being extended. 
A h» nit live year- ago it was sug
gested hv a Mr. I-ashy that elec
tricity. if properly applied, ought 
to kill all the fungus foil ifd on the 
tobacco leaf. If this were accom
plished, not only would I he tobac
co keep in condition indefinitely. 
Ini! il Would 1m- sweetened, since

iny of hi;.-!
result of t!
money.

-• s ill all than acts as a - 
i'* tl circulatkm of

how to permanently clear the scalp 
ot dandruff; how to effectively des-1 
troy bedbugs; how to banish rheu 
m&tism; hew to treat inflamed eyc- 

j lids, c’.'o the ~re;*t fat reductic.i sec- 
It your proc r tries to substitute _ rct: how to make a delightful cleans- , 

another tea for SALAD.\ you may j -, cream; all for en3 dollar, which ■ 
bo sur: .i’.s object i ' to obtain larger I n,.y complete tV.srge for the above 
profit t : 1 r**1 "SALADA" sJiowa him, ! an(j

tine at 11.00 (except 3rd Sunday in 
month). Eve'song at 7.00. Wed
nesday Evensong. 7.30.

BELGIAN RELIEF
Urgent Relief to the Inhabitants of Large Sections 

of Belgium is Greatly Needed at Once—Canada 
Will Do Her Share—New Brunswick Must Help.

The Belgian Relief Committee in St. John is prepared to receive 
gifts of money, food and clothing to be forwarded to Belgium for dis
tribution by British and Belgian authorities. Cash gift? should be 
sent «to Mayor Frink, chairman and treasurer of the funiL

The committee appeal to clergymen, churches and organizations 
of all kinds and to private individuals to co-operate with contribu
tions and in organizing sales and entertainments.

A depot for receiving food and clothing has been opened la the 
new Pettingill warehouse. Water street. This committee will be glai 
to receive clothing of all description, new or old, for men, women 
and children, blankets of wool or cotton, and food of non-perishable 
nature that can be transported to Belgium.

Shipments from outside points to the Belgian Relief Committee 
will be handled by the railways free of charge

Information as to the plans of the committee will gladly be fur
nished any desiring to assist by the secretary, G. E. Barbour, St. John 
N. B. Telephone Main 216.

The local Branch of the Red Cross Society will receive all con
tributions to the Belgian Fund at the Town Hall on Tuesday even
ings.

: ar * you can be juat as sure that the 
I other tv: will be inferior in flavour 
and strength, a sd remember that 
“SALADA" Tens are free of dust. All 
Pure Virgi 1 Tju Leaves.

till* rum’ll! lias I lie properly of 
pensable servant ot all work upon i converting moltl or fini «ms into a

sweet ami sterilized form. A 
fjnaniity of tobacco was so freak'd 
ami left for four years. I"
périment proved

a farm, and Norway especially 
lias been making strenuous effort* 
to demonstrate to the farmer the 
numerous ways in which it can as
sist him both in his indu»try and ifhat the me thod is to Ik» used on a 
in his home. j large scale commercially. In the

At last years agricultural >hu\v ; borough of Poplar. London. Kng- 
held in Christiania, the Norwe- [land* eeeltrolysed salt water ha- 
gian capital, a model tarin formed j proved a great success for disin- 
one of the most prominent tea- ! feet mg purposes in hospitals.

baths, public schools and other

Minard’s Liniment Co.. Limited. 
i Gentlemen—Last winter 1 received 

<*x- j a great benefit from the use of MIN- 
1 ARD’S LINIMENT in a severe attack 
of La Grippe, aid 1 have frequently 
proved it to be very effective Vi cas- 
r : ol lnîlammaticn.

XV A. HUTCHINSON.

other inside valuable informa
tion that will help you wonderfully. 
I do not •sell preparations; satisfac
tion guaranteed. Prof. XV. V. XVood- 
v ard, Box Ilf*. Cîem'nton, N\*w Jer-

TWO WOMEN 
SAVED FROM 

OPERATIONS

St. Mary's Church
(Catholic)

i (During winter months from Novem
ber to May.)

i Early Mass with mormon, etc., 9.00 
I a. m.
; Lr to Mass with scrir.o . etc., 11.00 

a. m.
I St. Aloysius Society for boys, 1.30. 
1 Children baptized, when there are 

baptisms, 2.00 p. m.
‘ Sunday School Classes, 2.30 p. m.

X'cspera, w’iUi Bcnedic-Uon of the 
1 Blessed Sacrament, etc., 7.00 p. m.

MOST PROMPT!
From*late letters received by M. R.

• Benn, Nordin, N. B.
Lounsbury Co., Ltd., say—“Thank 

you for prompt cheques covering your 
three policies in our late Moncton 
fire."

R. Cox. Proprietor “Terminal," Log-

Methodist Church

Rev. Dr. Harrison

(tires. Energy was supposed lo 
mini1' from a small waterfall in 
the vicinity that had I icon duly 
harnessed, and it supplied Ihc 
farmhouse and outbuildings with 
1 lie needed light uml heat. Devic
es were also shown for cleaning 
knives, hoots and ordinary 
nils, grinding coffee, juice

... .. . - London, "Tti? Rssclan fleet in tlicinstitutions. This process „ also, Black has fircJ llpo, tho Turkish
useil in Fin hind. Ruc*nos A y re
and Rangoon, and a large plant is 
now I icing installed at Ports
mouth. England, where actual set 
water will lie electrolysed in place 

in in-uten- 0f the artificial fluid used 
press- j land places.—Ex.

crulscis Breslau and Hamldich. 
causing them severr ùv-mage. The 
Ruician fleet then proueedc 1 along 
the coast to tho bny-n of 9inof r-, Trc- 
•bizon and Platane and yet flito and 
destroyed a large number of Uae en
emy’s merchant alii pa. It clno bom- 
horded the pe rt o' He pa."

j Sunday Service-3 11.00 a, m. and 7.00
------------------- p. m.

Ini .. r vw I I , -, Prayer and Praise Service, We dues-By Lydia E.Plnkham • Vege- 1ay, 7.30 P m

table Compound—Their \ --------------
Own Stories HercTold. The Kirk

____________ St. James Presbytérien Church

7.00 p. m.
Sabbath School. 2.30 p.

( 1
■Y%1(

St»te of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucie County as.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that 
Is senior partner of the firm ol F. 
Cheney & Co., doing business In 

the City ol Toleio, Comfy and State 
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL
LARS for each and every case of 
Catarrh that cannot be cured hy the 
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY, , 
Sworn to before me and subscribed 

in my presence, this 6th day of De
cember, A. D. 1886.

(Seal) A. W. GLEASON.
Notary Public 

Hall's Catarrh, Cure la taken In 
ternally, end acts directly on the 

food end mucous eurlacos of the 
system. Seed for testimonials free. 

F. J. CHENEY * CO., Toledo. O. 
Sold by Drvotrts. 76c.
Take Hell's F toril y Fills for con 

sOpeMeo.

Edmonton, Alberta, Can. — ‘•I think 
It is no more than right for me to thank 
you for what your kind advice and Lydia 
EL Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound have I Wiewlfop Sunday, 
done for me.

"When I wrote to you tome time ago I 
was a very sick woman suffering from 

1 female troubles. I had organic inflam- 
, matron and could not stand or walk any 

distance. At last I was confined to my 
bed, and the doctor said I would have 
to go through an operation, but this I 
refused to do. A friend advised Lydia E.
Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound, and 
now, after using three bottles of it, I 
feel like a new woman. I most heartily 
recommend your medicine to all women 
who suffer with female troubles. I have 
also taken Lydia E. Pinkham’a Liver 
Pills, and think they are fine. I will 
never be without the medicine In the 
house.’’—Mrs. Frank Emslky. 908 Col
umbia Avenue, Edmonton, Alberta.

Rev. S. J. Macarthur, M. A., B. D.

11.00 a. u-. and

Synopsis of Canadian Northwest 
Land Regulations

Any oeison who la tne sole head 
„ . , of a family, or any male over 18 years

gieville Your Co a. cheque was dat-, old. may homestead a quarter section 
ed two days after rroof of loss was | i»' available Dominion land In Man- 
mailed.’’ itoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta.

Mrs. Mandervllle, Bryenton- j ^e applicant must appear in person 
. , . .. . at the Dominion Lands Agency or

1 banks for cheque payable at par at, sub-agency for district. &itry by 
any branch of Royal Bank in full set- ; proxy may be maae at any agency, 
tlement of our fire, only five days af- on certain conditions, by father

orter you adjusted claim.”
John Smallwood, Newcastle —

“Thank you for cheques dated two 
days after you viewed my loss."

Lounsbury Co. again write, "cheque 
received covering total loss of two 
Policies you held cn our Branch des
troyed in Bathurst conflagration, 
other day."

John W. Stymlest,
Claim. Acadia Fire Co., was adjusted ètead, Price $3 per acre 
day after lightning shattered his barn Duties; Must îeslde upon the 
last week. homestead or pre-emption six months

John H. Matcbett, Redbank

mother, son, daughter, brother 
lister of intending homesteader.

Duties: Six months’ residence 
upon and cultivation of the land in 
each of three years. A homesteader 
may live within nine miles of his 
homestead on a farm of at least 80 
acres solely owned and ocupled by 
him or by his father, mother, eon, 
daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader
Tnhiietntac *“ *°°d at»ndln8 may preempt a Tabueintac quarter eectlon alongside hla home

iIn each of six years from «"ate of
_____ homestead entry (including the time

'Thank you for $1565, covering loss req„ired to earn homestead patent)

Salvation Army
Capt. P. Forbes 

Holiness Meeting—11. a. m.
Praise and Testimony Meeting—3.00 

p.m.
Salvation Meeting—8 p. m.

Public Meetings—Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays—8.00 p. m.

of my house.'
“Auto to Hlrt," by hour, day or

trip.
Addreso M. R. BENN,

| Nordin, N. B.
Phone 105-11 Newcastle 37-0

The Other Case.
Beatrice, Neb.—"Joat after my mar

riage my left aide began to pain me and 
the pain got so severe at times that I i -,
suffered terribly with It 1 visited three : th, marvel, uupc’ae 
doctors sod each one wanted to operate 
on me bat I would not consent to an op- i mtiôüw. «ad ditwtu-i 

• eratioo. I heard of the good Lydia E. «*>i*dw,. wiKPsoasurriT co .wiMwr.Ort. 
Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound was | 
doing for others and I used several bot
tles of it with the result that I haven’t

i Is interested end should know

“^BiunCY

Hides and Fur
Do not let your Hides 
and Fur go Cheap. I 
am paying big prices 
GIVE ME A CALL.

JOHN O’BRIEN
43-6mos. NEWCASTLE, N. B.

H-H

HIS TRAIN IS 00*1469

been bothered with my Mde since then. 
I am in good health and I have two little

i girls."—Mri.lLB.Child,Beatrice,Neb.

NEW STOCK—A new line of Wed
ding Stationery hen Just been receiv
ed at The Advoeat Job Dept. Ale 
Ladles. Misses and

“ What w» have we'll ) 
hold, so keep the wheels 
going, keep the crops 
growing, and keep the 
dollar at home.

and cultivate fifty acres extra.
A homesteader who has exhausted 

hla homestead right and cannot 
obtain a pre-emption may enter for a 
purchased homestead In certain 
dlatiicta Price $8 per acte. Duties: 
Must reside six months In each of 
threrf yearoAUltlvate fifty acres and 
erect a house worth $300.

1 W. W. COKY.
Deputy of the Minister ot the In- 

1 terior.
N. P. — Unau’horized publication of 

this advertisment will not be paid 
tor.

Rezjstol
A safe and sure remedy In all cases 

j of over-stimulation; also Indicated in 
al'$ cases of Brain Fatigue, Nervous 

j Exhaustion caused by overwork or 
malnutrition, unequalled for nausea or 
general depression.

A general tonic and body builder.
Mail orders filled by 

Rezistol Chemical Co., Boston, Mass.

Minard’s Liniment Cure* Distemper.

PATRONIZE HOME TRADE 

Get Ready for the Spring's Boost 

MORE BUSINESS THAN USUAL 

Subscribe for Your Heme Paper
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Germans*

^e-VoyiA
WotawrOvrtO

Loudon. Jan. 16—*.i>6 a 
I Canadian regiment at the front has 
! distinguished itself in a stirring bay 
I on et charge at a place near Y pres, 
known as “Dead Man» Alley.** acr 
lordin? to The Daily t’hronick'» cor 
ri pendent i i northeastern France. 

The Germans.** the cvrre.-p: : j-

FRIENDLESS GERMANY

ent say>. ‘ had moved 
nnn against this spot 
front. M"f hclr°d 
line to hold, but the ho

great ina-^ of 
on til.. British

gaat—flow. Mr. Amm salt that
every citizen s'kmM be css razzed. 
Who was to azzeme tbe nesponsibtt
ity for all this if tike council should 
not. He invited suggestions.

The Mayor said that as soon as 
we should find out what parishes we 

, included, it was for this Society to 
: see that the whole district was .>r 
g&nized. The Executive Committee 
must assume the responsibility for 
such organization.

CoL Maltby suggested that the 
councillors of Newcastle District be

. , asked to meet with us some yv'-sing
Th, IV ,ven unci the Vaughan Q-gin.vnt ■ ^ eeek to di6Ces6 of

hamed u|> from ,be reer * tW different parishes.
To Mr. McCurdy’s query, the Mayor 

replied that he thought the duties of 
| the Finance Committee were per- 

or cizncnl. Newcastle had besides 
! what it had raised for the other 
funds, sent $144W in cash and a $12W 
carload of flour to the Belgian Relief i 
Each bag of the latter had been-!

After Trenches Fell Before Furious 
Bayonet Charges

“Suddenly there was a roar of i 
voices and a long line of slouch hat
ted mei with fixed bayonets rushed j 
forward with the battle cry,
Ca’iada and Old England.**

The Germans broke before the I 
charge, which carried everything l>e- |

MENS CLOTHING SALE
Now for a quick clearance of every Winter Overcoat and Set in the store. There is plenty of 

cold w eather yet to come in w hich to en toy the comfort and warmth of our Canadian Ulsters.
Every Coat and Suit in the store is marked at clearing-out prices. The reductions range from* 

25% to 50% below regular.
Ob Oar $15.00 CoeL Yob Save $5.00 
Ob Oar 18.00 Coat Yoa Save 6.00 
Oa Oar 20.00 Coat Yoa Save 7.00

AND SO ON

^fcXioyiA
X'KotoerOw»)

L/M/TED
WHERE THE GOOD GOODS COME FROM

j the Canadians did not cease until ] stamped “From Newcastle. Mi rami-
* , „ : , Uw bn’u*l,t «P «•««• ani, ichi. X B About new had ' bee:, I

th.u Hr.'Uhl lory. The ground ffaiuvd -xtc id.-d ; TOllecled towds |u I
• ban ov?: a mile in front."

Some Germans have !>♦-< n a>ki;ig 
tlremselv- s why German) ;> today 
without a friend among the nations? 
They find the question difficult to 
answer because like tin- be.-t of their 
fellow-Germans, they cannot see any 
reason why Germany should be 
friendless. Because Germany lia> 
done what she thought right by me
thods that commended themselves be
cause they seemel to b necessary to 
accomplish their end. individual Ger 
man cannot understand that to other 
nations these methods and their ob
ject are alike hateful and oppressive. 
Hence their bewildered surprise and 
the shock that followed upon realiza-

RICH1BUCT0 NEWS REXTON ITEMS

j The secretary reported that besides j 
the county's $500. the Newcastle Pa
triotic Fund up to - January Oth total
led $1765.07.

Mr. McCurdy said that to add to j 
i this was $150. one half of the total i

Personal and Local Happenings Uf Interest to Readers From subscription <* the nwcud society
' After discussing arranging to meet

Our Regular Correspon-at the Shiretown of Kent 
County dent.

County Council jointly with Chatham 
Committee, meeting adjourned.

Jan 18—A horse race look place on 
Tuesday the river Wednesday afternoon, which !

was very interesting. Those owning ! 
the horses in the race were M T. .

Ja:i. 1*> -Th. meeting of the Kent 
County Council opened on 
afternoon in the Court House, and 
concluded the business this morning.
The Warden A. F. Coates of Coates DeMille. A. J. Curran. John Diekison 
Mills, presided and the secretary. F. and these took tb** first, second and i 
J. Robidoux was in liis . lace. third prizes respectively.

One item in tlin financial business The river presents a sheet of al
ma y be noted, viz., that the grant to most all glare ice and ice boats and 
the Moncton hospital has been in- skaters are seen everywhere. These 
creased to $500 dollars for th-* pres- with the smelt-chanties and fisher- 

tion that Germany far from command-1 enl year. men's rigs make the river look like a i
rag respect and trust, had become the 1 Mrs. F. J. Robidoux. who has been busy little village, 
parish nation of the world. with her sister. Mrs. XV. A. Russel. The smelt fishermen are still t
....... d. , i Shediac. since a week before her be- work but are getting very few- fish,Under the domination of Prussian . , , . ..: reavemeut, came to town on Thurs- toe price has dropped to three cents 

militarism the whole German people '

Health Wrecked
Through La Grippe

It Generally Leaves the Patient 
Debilitated and an Easy Victim 

tp Other Diseases

Pungs, - Jumpers, - Cutters
Of All Descriptions 

Also

Light and Heavy Bobs
Repairing and Painting

Promptly Attended to

NEWCASTLE WAGON WORKS
Telephone 139-2

''had become infatuated with the na
tion that force had raised them in 
little more than

j day. remaining until today, when she per lb. During last week’s thaw a
i returned to Shediac.

Mrs. Robert Darrah and little sou
large quantity of large sized bas» I

generation from j ot lsla>- Alberta, came las: Saturday 
. . , , ! to visit her parents. Mr. and Mrs.comparative insignificancy as a world ....... , .. . . . ., William Long. Mrs. Darrah had only 

power into a position which entitled , ^ee3 out 0f the hospital a week or so 
them to enter a bold cliallenge for1 before leaving Islay. Her mother 
world supremacy. Force, to use tli » ! would have go e. to her only that Mr.
words of Prof Be'rgson, had wrought 1 L®"* *»*■ and is- trriouei> m "ith a 
... . , sore foot.this miracle, bad given them g.ory ... . .Mrs. Guv Pierce went la>t week to
aud riches Therefore force must
contain within itself seme mysterious of our recruits! during his stay

St. John to be near Mr. Pierce tone

or divine virtue of which the German 
was the ordained possessor and so 
destined to i pose himself a id his 
“kuLturVon other nations, .no matter 
at what cost. The end justified the

MIA*.
The doctrine of force has. as its 

necessary concomitant, its gospt I of 
lies aud dentil. This is again signal
ly shown i:i the case of German diplo
macy durimr the eventful day.- that 
followed Austria’s ultimatum to Si r- 
via. Tue British ambassador at Ber
lin was assured by the imperial chan
cellor that the German Gov« :nm«-nt 
knew nothing of that ultimatum' and 
was not wholly in accord with its 
term But in his examination of the 
recur s submitted for tli,- various na
tions now engaged in war. Mr. Jam *s 
M. Bet k. tiie distinguished United 
States lawyer who has assumed the 
function.-. of a final arbiter, establish
es clearly by the admissions of th 
German foreign office that it was co.i-

there. She will later go to Truro. N. 
S.. her old home. tG spend the win
ter with a relative.

Robert Stewart, organist in St.

was caught. Up river these were 
sold at ten cents per pound. About 
40 tons were taken In a'l.

Robert Bel of East Galloway, 
while -boring a well in his house a 
short time ago, came across a seam 
of coal 18 inches in deoth.

A basket social and dance was 
held in the hall at Upper Rexton, 
Wednesday night. Althorgh the night 
was very cold and windy the affair 
was well patronized, the net proceeds 
of fifty dollars was given to the Red 
Cross Society here, an 1 was after
wards sent to tiie head office at Tor
onto to be used for hospital supplies.

One of the foremost medical , writ- j 
ers says: “It is astcniching the num- !
ber of people who have been crippled | 
in health for years aft*r a i attack of | 
Lt grippe or influenza.” The real 
danger from this disease, which 
sw ops over Canada every winter, is 
during convalescence, when the char
acteristic symptoms, the fever.

m i u\u uttjmmmmmtmmmwtmms
■ During the long winter evenings is just the time you

Mary's Church of England, acted as This makes one hundred dollars in
organist in Chalmers’
Sunday evening.

The annual congregational meet
ing of the united congregations of 
Si. Andrew’s church. Rexton. and 
Chalmers* qliurch, Rkhibucto, • was 

he'd in the church at Rexton. on 
Thursday the 7th inst.

The meeting was opened by devo
tional exercises conducted by the pas
tor. Rev. Archibald Lee, B. A.; and 
afterwards, at his request, Edward 
Han nay was asked to preside.

After the minutes of the last an
nual meeting had been read by the 
secretary of the congr gat ion, A. B. 
Carson, reports of an interesting na
ture were read from the Sunday 
School-. Indies’ Aid Society. Wo
men’s Missionary Society.

church on cash sent to the head office within 
about a month's time. This along 
with all the articles of clothings etc., 
sent by our society, shows that we 
are doing excellent work.

PATRIOTIC COMMITTEES
MET ON MONDAY

the
catarrh, the headache and the de
pression of spirits pass away. Grip 
leaves behind it weakened vital pow
ers, thin b^ood, impaired digestion 
and over-sensitive nerves—a condi
tion that makes the system an easy 

I prey to qneumonia, bronchitis, rheu
matism, nervous prostration and even 
consump“or. It is a condition that 
ca'ls most emphatically for a tonic 
for the blocd. Dr. Williams" Pink 
Pills are a tonic especially adapted 
to meet this need as they purify and 
enrich the blood. They ten? up the 
nerves and give vigor, strength and 
health to the debilitated system. 
Mrs. Hov r.rd D. Chaffcy, Indian Is
land, X. B.. says. “For severs’ win
ters in succès !on 1 was attacked by j 
In grippe which Ir.ft me weak and ! 
ba lly run dow*-. In each case 1 used ; 
Dr. WiUirjns* Pink Püls with the 
most beneficial results. Last winter 
when the trouble was again prevalent 
1 took the precaution of fortifying my 
system with Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
and escaped the trouble, while many 
of my neighbors were down with it. 
lu fact I enjoyed the best of health 
all spring and feel sure this medicine 
will so fortify the system as to pre- j 
vent the trouble.”

These Pills are sold by all medicine - 
dealers or may be had by mail at !

During the long winter evening* is just the time you 
and your family would enjoy a

PIANO or ORGAN
We sell BELL PIANO AND ORGAN CO’S Goods. 
More than 100,000 of their instruments are in use 
to-day. We would be glad to talk QUALITY, 
PRICES and TERMS with you.

wnminiiiitiMM

WE ARE SELLING OUR

SLEI8HS and FUR GOODS
At greatly reduced prices. Call and get quotations.

If vutt will «-nil at utir office we will give vuu a nice 11)15 calendar.

(Continué from page 1)
Rvv. Mr. Bate asked why, if a wo- 

ma*i and cne child in Newcastle were 
paid $20 a month, why a Doaktown 
woman aud child should get only $13.
He objected to the sum of only $13
a month. ____________ _________ _

Mayor Morris»/ explained bow the I r,0 cents a box or six boxes for 12.50 I

M1RAMICHI FARM IMPLEMENT S2lv„
Newcastle Tracadie Neguac Rogers ville

of tlh* church, John A. Cameron, and 
the session. From the reports pre
sented, the following facts are ex 
traded: The year 1914 was a good 
year for the congregation. The 

suited by Austria previous lo deliv ; amount rals d for congregational pur- 
ery of the ultimatum, and that it not poses was in round numbers $1,550; 
only approved pt it but g'avu Austria for tl,e Missionary Budget. $400; by 
varie blanche to proceed, lu simple 
fact the Gtxrmau Government wantel 
war and made Austria its catspaw.—

treasurer payments were to be made. Accord
ing to the Montreal Seale before 
them, a wife was entitled to $30 a 
month from both funds—$20 separa
tion grant and $10 from the Patriotic 
Fund. For a child under fi\M* years of 
ugv, lo cents a day additional, or $3 a 
month; for a child five to ten, 15 
cents a day, $4.50 a month; and for

from The Dr. XVill’ams’ Medicine Co., 
Broekville, Ont.

DEPARTMENT OF 
PUBLIC WORKS

Toronto Worid.

PERSONAL

a child from tt'Ui to fifteen, 25 cents a 
day. $7.50 a month.

Motion carried.
Dr. Harrison *aid that the Relief 

Committee would evidently have to 
again go over each case on their list.

On motion of H. 11. Stuart and 
Rev. Mr. Macarthur, the Relief Com
mittee were authorized to enrol Mrs. 
Chesley K. Gray and make her the 

her hus-

i the Women’s Missionary Society, $75;
1 besides a box of clothing for Trini
dad, valued at $20. The Sunday 

j schools were faithfully ’ooked after 
and had a prosperous year.

The communion roll had a net in 
crease of 20 members. Twenty-five 

I new members had been received 
during the year.

---------  , Both pastor and people are t0 be
Miaaes Lorna and Gladys Parker <>f i congratulated on the good report of proper payments for time 

Mil 1er ton. are visiting Miss Ethel j 1914 itfay 1915 be even better band has been enlisted.
Allison. I La mice O'Leary, cavalry recruit, Mr. Park said that the committee

Mrs. John Matchett leaves this a recent guest of his aunt. Mrs. to be appointed would ask tbe Coun-
wtek to visit her daughter. Mrs. J ! A- Coster Au iraux, who La one* of the l>' Council how they wished to have 
Matheson of AVierta buyers in our Red CrossSociety. the parishes apportioned between

Miss Agv.cs Pittman ot Boston, is ! Re> J' J McUtugblia bas recover- Newc.stio and Chatham districts.
ed from his severe cold. Services in motion of Messrs. Park and
St. Aloysius church -have this week Richardson, it was resolved 
been conducted as usual.

Mrs. Edward Mclnerney is confln d 
j to -her home through i'lness.

T. O. Murray, who spent his vaca- 
Mias Gertrude Clarke of Jacquet j Uon w ith hi* parents, Mr. and Mra.

River spent Sunday 11 town the guest ! t O. Murray, has returned to hia
of her aunt .Mias Helen McLeod. ! studies at the technical school. Hall-

X'inceut Pittman and Simon Drls ! fax. J. Owen LcBlanc. College
coll of Douglaatowu. have returned to j Bridge and Joseph Flanagan. Monc should be made in every part of the
their studies in Caraquet College. : ton, were Ills guests during part of District. More money wx>uld be need-

iMias Alice Harrison returned | the holiday 3eaao~* for the fund, as likely, more con-
Thursday fo Summerside. after a visit j J. Cameron Murray, after spend- tiig^tUs of soldiers, 
of negnly u fortnight to her parents j ing vocation with hio parents, Mr. and Dr Harrison said that tiie Fund so
here. 1 Mrs. T. O. Murray, returned to -hi*. ,ar ,iad be('n largely raised in New-

'Mrs. Jazc.es Lyon of Mlllerton spent studies at St. Francis Xavier College, castle. Meetings might be held In
several days in town last w’eek. the : Antigonleh, N. 8. halls and schoolhouses all over the
guest of Mr». Richardson at tlio Bap 
list pansoiage

iMrs. J F. K. MacMlchoei gave u during the low temperature in the would ccnie before the County Coun-

Asks for Rigid Investigation Into 
the Charges Made Against j 

the Minister and Staff

D I
visiting iier parents. Mr. and Mrs. I 
Pittman of Douglastown.

Mrs. T. W. Crocker left for Stan- j 
stead. P. Q.. >-esterday. to visit her j 
daughter, Mrs. Henry T. Ball.

to ap
point such a committee.

The following were chosen : The 
Mayor, Revs. 8. J. Macarthur and P 
W. Dixon, and Messrs. Park and Mc
Curdy.

Mr. Park reported - from the Re
cruiting Committee.
. Mr. Park -said a thorough canvas

Councillor Robert Murphy, of Bass District to solicit subscriptions.
1 River, Wold ford parish, reported that R®v- Mr. Macarthur said that this

To His Honour the Lieutenant 
Governor in Council.

Gentlemen ;
Owing to the statements being 

mede by certain men in this Province, 
that the Minister of Public Works 
was not honest and that he is not ex
pending the public moneys in the 
best interests of the province, and 
due to the fact that these gentlemen 
did not accept the challenge I made 
to them last Session to make their 
charges outside the walls of the Leg
islature so that I could giVy; them the 
opportunity to prove name in the 
Courts of the country, 1 feci it a , 
duty 1 owe to the people 1 represent ; 
In tbe Government, to myself and to 
my family, to ask the Government j 
to appoint a Commission to investi- | 
gate such charges, end also appoint 
an official Auditor to examine the 
books and accounts of tbe Depart 
ment and to report to said Commis 
sion his findings

1 trust that my request may be 
granted, and thus give these persona 
who are maligning my personal re
putation and the reputation of my 
staff, an opportunity to either make 
good such charges, or else render 
themselves liable to prosecution for

time pa. t ivports have b- <*n hi cir- * 
dilation which reflect 0:1 tin* Pub
lic Works Department in general and 
upon me :.s S« crcury in particular. 
I*, set ms from information 1 have re
ceived that certain parties who have 
no reputation or character of their 
own to lose, ar^* endeavoring by I 
mean insinuations, etc., to blast not 
only your reputation but the reputa- i 
lion of otliriH of your staff.

Now, Sir, as those reports aiv of 
such a serious nature and in fairness | 
to yourself as head of this Depart
ment and the other member., of the I 
staff and myself, I wouid respectful-) 
ly urge that you arrange, if possible, j 
with the Premier and other Members 
of the Exvcutiv;> Council, for a search
ing Investigation of this Department, 
and my connection therewith, cso that

health.
Mrs. John Matchett, Newcastle, but 

formerly of this place, visited her old 
friends (here one day last week.

And Grind its Ivories
“So Miss Banker play el for you? 

She clniD'.s that etc can make the 
piano speak.”

--------------------- “Well, I’ll b< t if it spoke it would
Tl„. many friends of Mr and Mrs. t: > : Wcmaa- vou ,L-lVe ‘,la>cd me 

Elkin üolaiu» will be sorry to hear of ; faj3tV "-Boston Transcript.
tli*? serious illness of their little daug-----------------------
ter. “Is your eon m^k.ng iieadway in

Mr. V. ('. Hay war l was in Mouton college?’ “Oh yer. He’s inhaling 
o'i Satur.lay. l;;s cigarette smoke ^ov.*.’’

hH

an opportunity may be afforded to re
fute thcae base ilaut2°rs . 1 assure, 
Sir, that neither myself or any 
other member* of the staff ar*> guilty 
of any wrongdoing and have absolu
tely nothing to fear from a thorough 
investigation, which would give Uie~e 
traducers of character an opportun
ity to come forward and make their 
charges or else be branded by tiie 
public as scandal mongers.

Trusting you may be able to ar
range for this investigation at the 
earliest possible date, 1 remain.

Yours respectfully,
(Signed) H. M. BLAIR,

Secretary Dept. Public Works

ELECTRIC FLASHLIGHTS and BATTERIES
FLASHLIGHTS 75c. to $2.00

Sec our Special St $1sOO ti e Ix-st value ever offered* 
st ill by mail on receipt ot price, money back if not satisfactory.

BATTERIES 30c AND 35c BULBS 25c.

H. WILLISTON & CO.
JEWELERS ESTABLISHED 1889 NEWCASTLE, N. B • *

SUNNY CORNER

party oc Saturday evening in honor j ho’lday reason, the thormomet v re- oU- 11 was largely a matter of or- * slander.
of tiie birthday of her daughter, Miss | gistered even lower at hl° home ( (Signed) John Morrlssy,
Helen. The evening was spent with j than v.as reported from Ridltibuelto. niched good sleighing about town, at I Fredericton, N. B.
music and* games. Refre&hmenU 
w'one served during thé e Venin,g. 
Those present were Misses Grace Me 
Carron, Evelyn Price. Murl*»l Scrlb 
ner, Haze* MacM^er, He>m Arm
strong, Helen ^|Mp$e. Marlon Mat- 
arfihur, fJIllaa Rnw». El va McCurdy, 
fhii^h M Stuart.

That water had frozen where it was 
never known to freoze before and 
tliat the record o*i a reliable ther
mometer for three mornings was 32. 
35 r.nd 38 degrees belov/ the cipher.

There has been »kating on the 
river a great part of the time, aud

New Year's, the greater part of it 
disappeared within a few days, and 
there is no prrsent prospect of more.

The rink Is running every even
ing. Instead of the electrics , the 
light la furnished by large gasoline 
lamps, which, while not as gooi, an

al though a few Inches of snow fur- swer the purpose not tpo badly.

January 11th, 1915.
Fredericton, N. R. 

January 7th, 1915. 
The Hon. John Morrlssy,

Minister of Public Works, 
Newcastle, N. B.

Dear Sir:
1 have been Informed that for soine

Jan. 18—Misses May and Georgle 
Tozer spent Sunday in Boom Road 
with their cousin, Miss Jessie Jar
dine. ^

m
Mias Bemetta Hyland has returned 

from Derby.
Mesdames Nelson, Young and Wal

ter Matchett are on the sick list this 
week. •

Mr. and Mrs Fred Matchett are re
joicing over the birth, of a young son.

Miss Iren© McAllister Is visiting 
Miss Rose Tozer.

Miss Bemetta MacDonald is home 
from Lyttleton.

Mr. Harry Tozer visited 'here the 
latter part of last week and the first 
of this -week.

Mr- Charles MuHIn has returned 
from the lumber woods owing to 111

MOODY’S

DRESS BARGAINS
FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN

5 Ladies’ size Dresses left, regular prices $8.00 
and $10.00. Sale Price $4.98. Sizes 34 and 36.

6 Children’s Serge Dresses, regular price $3.00 
and $3.50. Yours for $1.98. Sizes 8 and 10.

SEE OUR SHOW WINDOW
REMNANTS OF ALL KINDS

MOODY & CO’Y
LADIES’ FURNISHERS

J



THE ÜXIOX ADVOCATE, WEDSESDAV, JAXL'ABY », MIS

SPECIAL MEETING TOWN 
COUNCIL CHAMBERS THURSDAY NICHT BATTLE

(Vauinet free» esse >i
If aay ritûa. <m‘ ninuki r of 

lie- Board, had a prwrauw- lw 
Aoeld nuiuptain to ike Attoraer- 
(■hktiL All lie- nMlieil eo«U dr

1>12L Lhe leva LS refera tfix? free « ‘ bo lai «4fn4 ■ 
pnrdege of «Jcadiag ml at t%e ! eeoiag fjxea tfce Nanti .-« Carl Ce. 
Co's »kaf. Barijs UU-UII the j Us price mas extra. It leca sioeli 
IK] ka*■ -lot tie rt-rt. UJ tie «alil «wM hare to par tor it All 
ooerpaar bat pet mater r» o.mrs1. He ! <outrant riwV he ie the Teera Of- 
Im-i ashed Hr. CraeJU i if V vosM See. *o that the CVrk should he aMe

is l« plane de- P- XI. uielt-r -alarv i he miBiig to jif »!** for the tao to see whether goods cotaiag were or
hnt aid whether they are of the«r let hint pr «U as he sidses. He rears Mr traacall rrü !ba1 he

„ . . , , thought that va.< a SStle I“o high, nght pn=e and «ni*!- He eoreL
now eolfert, Lis . !•.*- fnen «1» ^, ^ A)j g, j,; That the Tom. Tneaseter he am
r-aitt. as lie- inajentv .,f lua-i- ltu, T-a : Tie: ur-r thwized U> imrtrmrt the Maritime Coal

I 1Vflrates «1». If tl*- 1*.
ooîleet 20 nul, item- fotu Lit!,
dus be saa^at |«cp-‘r lit lumt
f'> to Attorney-Ce^a era! for redress.

AML MiiW 1>*]««I flâât AM.

M taü- ti**i püm-Wfiie. 1 \
wt:< <i<«i!)ihu jir-jn ii v, 
iti*i ÎMM'îl XV* *H ilui1
t!.u- jun>j»k im-
M’i-ifjM'itin'. 'id* < MillvrVi
kflvïrkdilj?-, n\*> **i iix- 1\ M/- n- 

w«-r<- jU-ft«n- ili* < ’«muvii mi- 
1 Ip- |>ï(I*li<- kill*»' 

tlid». al-*. XVliait XV* $ «• liw iuvl- f 
XVliat nvn Mj* r.i1*-- t ;^i \ \\<-u
vliarginl '

TSm- Xinvoir <ii«i lltat sin i - 
< -#itint'll lui<\ aiii}p«rii v t«* lix jin- * biüiiif ^ 
i\ M/s ^Lrv *-r :î]1«*yv him (•* r« 
lüîli tin- ft'- - i*f lii- vlfitx :i- *<• 
liiummti* >ü. Ow- j*«siaiT Ik- \v<*»M 
lik*.- to know I L- < •i:-*lï
*jut*-*l Slnttite- .-av (Luit the I*. M. - 
f«x‘ #1 .<*<>. Ik- in'.*i l*-< ti <-!larg
ing lise Town «*f \<-w*-a-iî«- 
We didn't kn«*w tliai w«- -lt**nM 
have it. hut tin* town |>a\>. li a 
man rjiuc l*efor* tin- l\ M 
kiting hit* eow .-tray. tl»*- I*,
get»! $4 fr«»in him and k*-*-»#‘ *-i- 
tiie fctnrn get- *1. Tit*- V. M. 
sends in a n-|*»rt .-aying s** miu-lt 
had keen |«ii«i to tin- town. XVLa; 
i<>uld the 1‘oinin it to* g<-i fn»m 
that n*|N*rt uulcv- they ha*I

M. «>h*«uld 1 u* TJXthvrirje i ta eilh <’a*<iaj!. to stop «ei to Ike tom a ,

oi
iijariet.

<>*- 1 i !*r'

««4

liarrîsoe &
1 41W.
Î Sveeadc-d by >li

AJi. M.T?.- su'd hv .*t*o-14 *2'
, dA'i-iiai’d cliy TV - 1«
up ie <'«ar*il. AIT. - Sit ilurt 
McVab • v. t r; Tv: *- a v.Tu u: 2<

.Md. N>=- 1 -1 AT r
• mu;-t 1-a-.** c- -* .• *. >i V
_ 1er lu.d aerved tlian xrTsi; J if othe r 
: Vuo :-bcw!l do >vov.H 1 * apr—--'ÿ iv
Lim.

a djrw-tien v«as < a'T-*c. Aid. 
iiai*r ru.=c JO «T vrçx r. x. u^t.nç
lac-re dis-ti: ‘-Tu.

AW. f.i.d t t il*»- <Vv .<11
vas not ready to vet*? o*î thi* iA'r ' a 

, 1 !»- Inf-^rvil Io«i

However

êwC£ IS HOT RAISED
HIGHLAND SOCIETY

1"913. f<»r ‘cl Xem-ca^tlc-. intSl ai vised by tixe j 
Mayor or Toma Treasaurer.

This mss socoadod by AldL Doy-k-. ] 
t - . AldL Doyle* asked if it eras possible :

T:at real m*a«= coann^r and l'iir rom- i 
aeSuee did not know who ordered it j 
or alien it mrs ftx-a? Tix* son of 
\hz .% Should lx* stepped.

Aid. Miller—WÜX» stilt nor iz-*d th^
*: vemess ( ta! Cc. to sfc’7? Si jfiliart 
Me*-; an tile Co. He did not.

Aid. So*ban replied that the Town (Continued frocs pape 1» j
Treaeunt r h-jd cr it red oxv froui the Charitable CoeueitUe:—Kcv. S. J. 1 
luvfTM'» Ccal Co. after being an- Macazther, Xemrcastle; Geo. Stables. < 
$Loriz>d to do so by im tE«*scb -rs of : Xemrastle; E. Hatdbiasoe. Dcuglas- 
tbe CooisiiMer. who bad been unable | town; Wm. Wilson. Chaîîisœ: Jas. 
tv aar- *> *iib j '.e_<îiairœan. Johnston. Chatham ; Jas. Robin sob.

1 Aid. McKay !- it true t'.iat tv.© Jlilleftcr.

ANNUAL MEETING

SOME - BIG - BARGAINS
We wish to dear out a lot of Winter Goods such as HmUdJ Stoves. 

Skates. A*es, Etc. and to do so we are mating sume^tremendous cuts in 
price-'

20 DISCOUNT ON HEATING STOVES
Just think what this ira an-. Stoves that formerly sold for $I8jOO now $14.10; 

ÜH6J00 now SH.jO now Ç11j60; $13.50 now" $10.80: $11.50 now $0^0;
$0.50 now $7-60, $/.25 now $5.80. 1 “New Empress” steel Range, former price
$48.00 now $38.00, a "rest < ht nee for some one. A few Camp Stoves at 30°: discount

2C DISCOUNT ON SKATES
$5.00 Skates now $4.00 $4.50 Skates now $3.00 $2.50 Skates now $2X10

2.25 “ 1.80 1.25 “ 1.00 1.00 “ .80
Balance of our Hockey Sticks at hall price 

Double Bitted Axes, any make. $1.25 each. I'ol! Axes, any make, 75c. each
Sleeper Axes, $2.00 each

We have other good-too at Reduct<1 I’t — (' " ; S .

TERMS STRICTLY CASH

i> i i. U j- rs tt lie (cmaiiL-.ee are1 ord -r Til* Society iecide* act to hcM gay j
,1*2 u i'ii , log <e*l fn.au o-ie CMDiiany sud the esUfUiametle during lYli ,rH Vot-:.te I •* -“fl -J" 11.* ■ .* « — | —  ----- -- -------------------- -----. — — . * ——------ ------- ------ --

• a.r mo : -I - V :l Za urn-e- chgirmaii treat ZLOiïer? i ed (tott to the Pïtrlotic find. $15» of
n:5jt- v.a, r -,.i: a .: for ti. -lid l-e Th- Mayor mid it wsu, Bo *iu* to ohich ie to be paid iito the Patriotic 
t'jrc'-d oil. aek him «liât «as le-iaig ton. He Fund at Nemcastle, aid the other

Aid. S:. r—:-2nt Can't t .- L’unr: >lsd« a hoot :ie much about a!iat com- liât to the Chatham committee of the 
..... j,. Arc n’t trey cayaU-? mittees « r doing as an Kelgrounf Patriotic Fuad.

.Aid. MtCrnth Evilt-Jlly no; Indian did. Although he was an ex j The Society has HÎ5.5T cash oa 
V,h< n he had ■ <- h a-d of this 1>:l" ctficio member of all tociaoine-. hand and owns taenty-three shares 
for t»o or thn- y>: rs. Le had a right only onc-e during this last term had of the Bank of Non Beotia, 
lo know cow. • any committee consulted him. He j ltd- meeting of the Society was

Ail. Miller raid that the yip..- for wu having a very easy time of it as participated in by thirteen members 
this water had b en laid to th- An- far as committee work was concern ol Newcastle and five members of

Chatham.
been acquired by Crandall a Ham- Aid- Miller said that they had done j For charitable purposes, the sum of 
ecu. who hi d wed the water. lie their best to get cheap fuel. He was j $33.66 was voted for expenditure by

f.,r derro’i fr-to.y, v kosc rite had since

It

considered this n otion an in.ull. j getting from the Maritime Coal Co. a 
When Crandall A Hair:son should sample lot. ~M> lbs to the to-, for 
come to him as chairman of the L. Sc ($2.»» a ton The company was secd- 
W Committee, he would bring the lug a man to show now to fire w th 
agreement before the Council. j It- Every car of the coal that had

Aid. Doyle said that if toe business ; come was a samp'e Two cars tad
2d be.-n run sliyshi-d for two years, 

to tin* P. M. s Imok- ■ If i- :.o‘ that A|£. Slot hart was trying to
ril ha<l uo p,w< r to examiiu- ilu settle it he was long right to get
books why shouhl it not apply f.,r *•*»* h<* '°“:d lo «**■- 31 
the iM-eessarv li-gi-laiioii to give
il the authority to overlook the
holt» a ml liml out if the ?o a ea-c- Moriison end E. A. McCuidy re land- 
were allowable. The Chatham 1*. ing coal on the wharf, 
il. ami the CampUlllou P. 31. AW Sargermt—What ana tliat to do 

i . w, », w ... with the question?<Mvli got *1 a <*a-v- AIr. .Xl^ltkve * Aid. SI tiler said he wanted to be
was. M goutl Ul*gl$lra«t«*. II*- (the understood.
ilyvur) wa$ only vlaiiitilig that The Mayor said he had had nothing

1914. He
: was taking a business like coarse. 

Aid. Miller—The agreement was 
aîrde five years ago with Donald

been held up because, at the time.
wood was being burned. Two more 
cars—slack, etc..—were coming now 
and two men were coming, at the 
company’s expense, to fire.

Aid. Mackay—Who cr lert-d th:“ 
coal?

Aid. Miller—I d d
1 Aid. Mackay—Are tw© of the com-, 
mittee ordering coal without consult
ing the chairman, and the chairman j 
without consulting them?

The Mayer—It sterns so.
Aid. Stothart .-aid that the commit-

till- l>u.-iit«->- itliouM U- *iou«* right. *o do with aiaaing the agreem» nt re tee had agreed to test three kind» of 
There x.as muvh gissip around water. It was not during his term ! ccal early last spring. Inverness,

Newcastle committee and $25 for use 
of Chatham Committee during the 
year 1915.

The following are lew members: 
bers:

A. T. Roes, R. M. Hope. Chatham; 
D. W. 8tothc.it. A. S. Gremley. R. B. 
Stewart. Hon. Don. Morrison. Darid 
Ritchie, Robt. Irving. Stuart Stables. 
Newcastle; David A. Manderville. 
Millerton.

STATIONERY
The places on out 

made vacant by our big holi
day trade, are again filled, and 
we are prepared to supply *our 
needs in High Grade Stationery 
off all kinds.

When considering a new 
Fountain Pen why not try a 
Parker (-iecky curve?-; It will 
give complete satisfaction, and 
iff injured at any time may be 
returned to the factory for re-

FOLLANSBEE
- ... a co.-------

PROFESSIONAL

HORSE RACES ON
THURSDAY LAST

i •.«.u»ui,i.e, j.a.eiEime.n i.

Lawlor & Creaghan

Perfect Vision

THE OLD THE NEW'
os! dtpred oa axtihcivl aid to 

(ailing van why not hewe the 
r? That's aowe too good. These 

ioaDgtaoe, end aoactfaodot huh

If you break 

your Glasses i 
save the pieces ; 
and bring them 
to us. We do 

all kinds of re
pair work.

D1CKIS0N & TROY
DRUGGISTS * OPTICIANS 

Newcastle, N. B. Millerton, N. B.

OFFICE:

th* town <-«jiit-L* ruing Air. Mu It by. 
It vv«#ul<l Im* liviicr i«>r him if hi- 
l-**»k- xv< r« ;>r«>jM-rlv au*iitc*i. ll<- 
xv.,ii 1*1 ^lmg«•-l iliat ill** ( *,anvil 
pass a limli*»n xvilli th** x iexv of at 
(«nupting i«> tiinl out if th** I*. M. 
ha*l flic* right lu viiargv *•> in vauii 
civil ca.-*• ».r if lie should Im* limit 
cd to $1.

Aid. M*4irath >ai«l that the 
Mavur ha«l jH-t g**t to tin* jMxint. 
4I<- ha*l r* prc>vntc«l pretty clearly 
that xvc have n<• authority to audit 
th** P. il. » Im*ok$. XX'c might get 
that authority from the I>*gi-la- 
turc. At present we have n*> 
authority for it. Th** Coiindidat- 
<*l Statutes $ay * 1. XX’e can put 
the I*. M. on Milary or allow him 
t*> go on an«l eotnluet hi- Court.

Aid. Sargeant >ai«l that th*- 
town xvlosing nothing. A man 
eoiuOH U'fun* the 1\ M. and i- tin 
< «I $5 and <*o.-t$. If the V. M. xva*» 
working for the town In* would 
charge $5 and £ 1 eo-t>. I he 
town would get no more.

The Mayor—XX’hat about the 
ease when the fine is allowed to 
stand i

1 that it was made.
Aid. McGrath moved in amendment 

that the questim be refcl red back to 
1 L t V,'. Comnvttee fer there jgh re- 

|M>rt at next meeting. Th y should 
charge Crauda’l A Har.-lac iv in same 

, proportion &» all <Hhcr like indus
tries.

Seconded by Aid. Sargeant.

Drummond, and Joggins (Maritime 
Coal Co.) and ears from each of the 
mines were ordered. Tow t Engineer 
Murray and Aid. McCabe had tested 
these coals and th» conclusion was 
that 37 bbls of Inx’ernc-ss Slack coal ; 
was equal to 25 bbls of Drummond ;
“Run of Mine” coal. The Joggins i Leland F.. Ed. Dalton, driven 
(Maritime) coal was the poorest, ac- ; by Oran Jardine

(Continued from page 1) 
keep up the sport while (he season 
lasts.

Foule wing is the summary: 
Free-for-All—Purse $75.00.

Hal. L.. W. G. Fenwick. Bathurst.

1 Morrison Bldg,
! 21-0

Newcastle

driven by D. W. Wilbur 
Shadeland Fausetta. Jas.

Lament. Douglatitown 
Young Corn. H. H. Carvell. 

Chatham, drixen by C. 
Sargeant

Dr. J. D. McMillan
DENTIST 

1,1 Lounsbury Block, Newcastle
N. B.—Out of town one week begin- 

2 2 2 ning the last Monday of each month. !
19-lyr.

3 3 3 1

4 4-
Iveiand was drawn in the last heat. 
Time—1:05, 1:09. 1:02 1-4.

2:30 Class—Purse $50.00

Aid Si- ihLrt uys willing to put off cording to the test. On figuring the 
another week. But the Committee cost, iiw as found tliat the town plant . 
had met. Aid. Millar had want Hi could be run $1.00 a ’tight che-r-r on j 
$4(»0 for the two years water. Inverness Slack Coal than on the next | Simeon. Walter Gray. C:pnpbe3 ton.

Aid. Mi Her—$300. , best grade—Drummond Run of Mine , driven by C. Sargeant 2 13 1
Aid. S’othart thought that the town i -and that was the kind of coal that I Golden Tip Perley Bell,

had no bill against tho company for should be used. j Bryenton, 12 12
water. Te expie In condition’, the j Aid. Mitier—Who ordered it? Will-be-Sure. C :as. Dalton,
agreement was that the town should 1 Aid. Stothart—Aid. McCabe and 1 i driven by Oran Jardine 3 
gix*e the company water for u?e <$f i instructed the Town Treasurer t© or- 
th«*ir wharf loading coal. The town , der it. alter consulting you. We !tad 
used wharf for two years. The last ; consulted you and got no satisfaction, 
two years the town had not used j Your coal was to cost $2.80 a ton. as 
wharf, but the company had got wa- we figured in the test. whe*i deliver-

CLEIN1NS A PRESSING 
EMPORIUM

Clothes Cleaned, Pressed, Repaiied 
and Dyed. Prompt Attention 

BERT STEWART
Phone Nos.—Residence 170, Shop, 142
43-1 yr.

-What did they pay be
ter.

Aid. McKry

The Mayor X* tliinr.
Aid. Stothr.rt thought $U«0 

charge.
Aid

e 1, but it is invoiced at $2.00 a too 
and the freight we have to pay is 
$1.20 a ton extra.

Aid. Miller -If the Coal Co. is 
fair charging llie town more than $2.90 a 

j ten delivered, per ton of 2240 lbs.
1 have no cu.i:iec-Mackay said it was up to the j send draft back.

Council tr> endorse the committee’s ! lion with any coal company. 1 only
report. Committee shou'd be in a • want to do the best for the t jwn. 
position to know. Aid. Stothart- Tin* draft has been

Aid. Doyle did apt know xvhut was \ rc’urned. 
to be gained by putting off a week. Adjourned.

Aid. McCabe thought the same. He ' --------------------- -
. an l Aid. Stothart had agreed on $100.

\lu. Miller XX e «lull t Wish ,u j ^»|lc Qj^ agreement was verbal. Bet-

3 2
1:14. 1:09

-Purse $30.00

3 2 1 
2 13
1 3 2

Time—1:12. 1:13,
3 Minute Cla>s- 

Gypeie. .J D. Buckley, 
drix'en by C. Dalton 

Joe. Wm. Appleby, Nelson 
Bella, Allan Ritchie, Jr.
Joe-be-Sure. Joseph Napkc,

Redbank
Brazilian, Everett McDonald 

Time- 1.4, 1:5, 1:6 
Starter—J. R. Lawlor,
Judge»—Azad Landry, Bathurst; 

Henry Cormier, Campbellton and F. 
R. Me Michael, Newcastle.

4 4 4
5 5 5

WALTER C. DAY
Highest Grade 

PIANO and ORGAN tuning
OVER EIGHT YEARS EXPERIENCE 

Orders left at Mrs. A. B. Leard s. 
McCuLam St., Phone 35-81. 48-lyr.

MACMILLAN’S SHOE STORE
I lave received several lines of

New Xmas Goods
which they have, have open for your inspection.

Ladies blue and red OuilU-d Bedroom Slippers, 
also a line of Ladies" Bedroom Slipjters in Suede and 
Felt in the different colors.

Ladies’ Kelt I loots and Slip|>ers with felt and leath
er insoles.

XX’e have Ladies" ;.:id Children's Moccasins, also a 
line of J. A. T. Bell Evening f’umps and Patent Boots, 
as well as the usual amount of Invictus goods.

MACMILLAN’S SHOE STORE

WITH THE CURLERS

sve a man tined $•> when he should 
get off with $1 or $1.20. Wc, if 
1 am prop*‘rly informed, have ae- 
cc88 to the P. M/h books by order 
of the Attorney General. It was 
only fair to the P. M. that an 
audit should lie secured. It was 
only fair to the public that they 
should have a full report. It was 
the duty of the Finance Commit
tee to deal with it. The P. M. 
should be highly pleased to have 
such a report.

^ Motion carried.
J* ^kriie Mayor hoped that the Finance 

Committee would report early upon 
the matter.

Aid. Stothart said he did not ob
ject to making a report. But the 
Committee had discussed the matter 
and done the best they knew; but if 
a further report were wanted they 
wôull try to prepare It.

(salary of $80 a year. Ho movd that 
f appointment bo ratified. Seconded 
. by Aid. Doyle and carried.

•* Aid. Miller spoke very highly of
Mr. G leaser

Aid. Stc-thart, os cna of the L. ft 
W. Committee wantod s certain mat
ter brought before the whole Council. 
Water had been supplied CrandaU,

ter settle It up.
Aid. McGrath said this discussion 

was a perfect illustration of the value 
of talking ox’er a tiring. The Council 
had found out a lit.

The Mayor—Yes; I have had a fine 
Illustration tonight.

Aid. M'KJratii said that if matter 
was as Aid. Stothart said, the com
pany did not owe anything, as town 
might have used wharf if it had 
wanted to. He wa» glad the thing 
had been thiaahcrv out.

Aid. Miller said that Crandall ft 
Harrison had irex'cr got his permis
sion to take water.

The Mayor called for order.
Aid. Sargeant said that he had 

been in the Council when the agree
ment had been made by then Aid. 
Morrison that the company should 
have water for the town's privilege 
of unloading coal at wharf for the 
secson.

The amendment was lost, and the 
motion carried 5 to 2, Aid. Miller ' 

Aid. Stothart reported that the Fin- ! and McGrath voting nay. 
ance Committee had secured the aer-1 Aid. Sargeant—New ai rangements 
vices of Mr. Gleason as Auditor, at, will be made for this year.

Aid. McGrath *t jggested that all ' 
such arran emails in future be 
made through the town clerk. Busi
ness had been done loosely Every 
agreement khould be on the books.

Aid. Sjotbart brought up tine ques
tion of fuel supply. The L. & W. 
Committee bad not been able to set
tle among themselves. Aid. McCabe 

HmrrUv* A Co., free during 1011 andj btuL ha had not beep able to tell

Sunday Evening Topics

For ^ oung Men at the United 
Bapti$t*Church, Newcastle,

N. B.

Ac-

who

who

Be

Jan. 24—The roung Man who Re
fused Christ

Jan. 31—The Young Man who 
cepted Christ

Fob. 6—The Young Man 
Denied Christ

Feb 13—The Young Man 
Doubted Christ

Feb. 20—The Young Man who 
trayed Christ

Feb. 27—The Young Man who Lov
ed Christ.

What have you done with Jesus?
Who is called Christ? Come and 

think this matter over.
Services begin at 7 p. m. All seats 

free.
M. S. Richardson, Pastor.

A MOTHERS ANXIETY
Most mother» tro anxious when 

their little o .es are teething, for at * 
this time the baby’s stomach gets dis
ordered and there is a grave danger 
of convulsions. This anxiety can be 
lessoned, however, if the mother 
keeps a sun-ply of Baby’s Own Tab
lets in the house and gixes an occa
sional dose to her teething ’baby. The 
Tablets are the v*ery best medicine 
to the worl 1 during the teething time. 
They regulate tho bowels, sweeten 
the stomcch, promote healthful sleep 
and make teething painless. They 
are sold by medicine dealers or by 
mail at 25 cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ort.

In the finals for the Club Cup. the 
results were as follows:
Rev M S Richardson G P Bunch ill 
A. J. Ritchie 
Aid, G. G. Stothart 
JET Lindon, 

skip 16

John 11. Troy i 
Perley Brown 1 
J H Sargeant | 

skip 14

Sargeant
CUm Livery

for Sale at all times.

Public Wharf. Phone 61

1 R. C TIME TABLE

The House they will Call Home 
will be the

MIRAMICHI HOTEL
NEWCASTLE, N B.

•' We will try to make it the most 
popular hotel on the grand Mtram- 

iclti river. ("usine Department t’n- 
c welled

TïbU TO
4 wlMe

nr H»
I ir«d

Every Attention (oven to Guests 
4‘J O E I.EKOI W)LLIS

444HHWWHH44IH

BORN
At Douglastown, Jap. 16th, 1915, to 

Mr. a'id Mrs. Allan Rv.osell a ^on.

The Height of the Indefinite
A nan mot another, and t.bllo not 

rememberinr; who he was, but feeling 
certain that lie was acquainted with 
’him, hold out Ills hand «ntl salû: " 
an.auro 1 U'.vc met you somewhere, 

“No doubt,” waa the reply, “ I have 
•been there oftev “—Weekly Scoto- 
man.

APPLICATIONS
Applications addressed to the un

dersigned will be received up to six 
o’clock P. M. on Monday, Jan. 25th 
next, for the position of Janitor at 
Harkine AcademX.

J. E. T. LINDON, 
Sec. School Trustees. 

Jan. 19, 1916 4-1

On and a'ter Ja uary 10th trains 
will be due to arrive at and leave 
Newcastle as follows:

DEPARTURES SOUTH

Maritime Express .......................  6.27
Local Express ................................ 10.45
Night Freight ...........................  2.60

DEPARTURES NORTH

Maritime Expreae .......................... 23.56
Local Express ................................ 14.10
Night Freight .................................. 3.35

ARRIVALS FROM EAST

Fredericton Express .....................  23.10
Fredericton Freight ...................... 15.46
From Blaokville ............................ 10.06

DEPARTURES WEST

Fredericton Kxpress ................... 0:00
Fredericton Freight ..................... 7.10
For Blackvillo................................. 16.45

To end Rrom
LOOGIEVILLE AND CHATHAM

Arrival. Departures
5.10 6.36

10.20 10.65
13.60 14.20
23 00 24.00

DALTON’S
Livery, Sales and 

Exchange Stables

Edward Dalton, Prop.
McCallum Street.

Phone 47 43-1y r. j

W. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Hack to and from all trains and 
boats. Parties driven enywbere in 
town. Orders left at Hotel Mirami- 
chi will *'e attended to
33-fyr. NEWCASTLE, 

Phone 100-21

Teacher Wanted

S. B. Miller’s 
Meat Store

Fresh Meats Always on hand 
Vegetables in season.

C BEEF SPECIALTY

Shop corner of Jane and Pleasant 
Street. Newcastle, N’. II.

Phone Nos. House, 136; Shop—69
43-lyr.

NOTICE
All account, due J. D. Paulin muat 

be settled by Fob. 15th, and all bills 
against the same party mu*t be sent 
in by Feb. 15lh, 1»I6.

J. D. PAULIN,
21m Newcastle, N. B.

Mlnard’a Liniment Cures Colds, Etc.

Second class teacher wanted for 
District No. 13, P*rloh of South Elk. 
Apply to WILBUR D. HUBBARD™ 

Secretary to Trustee a 
51-0 CSMiliS, P. O.

IF YOU WANT A GOOD PIECE OF

WESTERN BEEF
or Country-fed Pork Call at

BURK WHITE’S 
MEAT MARKET

Turkeys, Qeea*, Chickens, Lamb, 
MuHon, Ham, laoon, Bologna, Saus
age, Corn Beef, Pork, Cabbage and a 
full line of Fleh. .Prices low a* pos
sible.

BURK WHITE
RUSSELL BUILDING

NEWCASTLE, N. B.
Phone 98 43-lyr.

54
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w: f. <•.. !
In y.uir >h-1 

iiilvi-v tiiv a» N 
ling (if linarri 
casions, such

use whatever stallions may, by 
chance, stand for service in their 
districts. Many of these are 
faulty in conformation and lack 
in quality while others,
though of better typ.\
remain, either through in
sufficient patronage or because 
of failure to leave- colts, but a 
single season in each district. The 
fact also tliat there has been no 
systematic adherence to the use 

(of one breed suggests another rea- 
, son for the lack of progress in the 
' breeding of high class animals.

It must lie recognized- further 
that the owner of ,t Valuable horse 
after paying for niaintenanv i ;■

---------------------- -l ranee, inten-t on investment
yards with a flight letween « and];:|"1 ***** expense «Tailed in lin

ing ar>i.îv.1pôa-* i ! - ivc! high at a |siint ten cards " collcvtiou of his fees, has fre
tin* proper hand- ! from the trap." Iqnetitly little left from his outlay.
Ja different ] In answer to one

the

A New Questions and Answers Depart 
ment of Interest to Shooters

a- varrvini* t «« vmu. vuu ml

... . particularly in districts where heipiesi i«iu ask- * *
iitfcrcnr cali La* U> eom.l)< U‘ Wl,h ^radc and 

while alonv. in e**iupaiiv. vr while )|ir|.s of the rifles in use in the ! scnd> stallions standing for scr-
h'iidiiig. ipre cnt European war. Is there j v*c*** al 11 v, r*v ^vW ^C1‘* a re"

This sulijtvl i> one of general‘any place one could get a eollee- :>ldt* n‘a^.x ^ stallion.*»
interest. It is also one of great Ition of the different cartridges for'ea.u |,ia*u^ined only ^is-
importance to prevent accidents of I these rifles f
various sorts. The must import- j I do not know of anvone who

«FiHiimi
Final ™$

iricts where the breeding of hor
ses has lieen given serious and pro

ant rule is never point a loaded or [would he able to supply you with ®rftelv<.' attentlon. 
unloaded flream, in any dim- such a «.flection. as «'number of , ln.„VleW °f eoU5,dcra,,on8- 
ti.m where damage eoulii possibly j the cartridges are not made in this •1 K‘ Minlslcr of Agriculture pro
be done if tbrougli any chance the [country. You might try Francis I ***** to Cn,0l; a p(‘ l,ry 
arm were discharged. Theoretic- ! Raniicrman, f.01 Broadway N. Y. ! "laj ,.scnic ,to p a<*\,the, h.orse
ally, of course, it mak.s, differ- i | have heard it stated tluit when i br,^.",g “ Ca"ada “ ?
< iK*e where an unloaded firearm is j *, shotgun shell. 12-gauge, is load- F0*?*1011 eo™pa . C to lhat wlllÇn 
pointed, but mistakes an* hound to • ed with more than 3 drams of | J,as attained in Great Britain 
<s-e„r and .he safest plan is as slat-! smokeless powder, all over the 3ia“d ^ EuropM" countr.es. It 
••'I alwvc- never point a firearm j drains is wasted Is it so' Ils “e*lcvcd '“** ,y encouraging
in any direction xvlicrc it could do X„- ,i . , I the organization of breeders’ clubs
nny damage, lhe nature of thc|C1WB ,he vvlw.itv ulld |wwdvr iu
.s.untry lhrough which one is'excess of three drams is burnt 
walking governs considerably the. .... j completely and does useful work,
best jiosilion wh.ch to carry a j It is dangcroll8> however, to ex- 
hreann If y„„ do not expect a thp largest loads supplied by 
rhainv for a shot, the military : bi„ manufacturers, which I
position .s one of .he best. If you j lhillk is ,.2 drauls. Increasing 

I where the tin- ! the load always has the effect of
rn to

are expecting a shot 
dei brush is heavy- hold the shot- 
gun or rifle with the rigl.l hand ,aill d ,
gr.ppnqi the slock in the «hooting <- ,, Hurt|ord .
jxisition and the barrel leaning 
against the shoulder in as nearly a 
vertical position a-, |Mi.~(.ihlc si 
that th<- arm may l«- dropped for
ward quickly. If there is little un
derbrush so that there is no dan
ger of catching the muzzle of the 
itrm. carry with the bull stock un
der the rigid arm and the hands 
in shooting position. The arm 
can then be quickly swung into 
shooting position. This is pro- 
.lialilv till.- fastest ]K>-11inn from*
V hft?ii a shot can be made. 
n When you arc in company, do 
jiot Use this latter jiosilioii if there 
i- any one ahead of yon. While 
loading magazine have the barn-1 
jMiinted straight at the ground or! 
straight up into tin- air.

11 lease give nu- souk- a*I\i.<■ in 
regard to preparing a gun Is-f .re 
putting it away tor a long linn

™" and by enabling such clubs to pro
cure the services of good breeding 
stallions under favourable finan
cial conditions, the assistance in 
this direction can best be provid
ed. The encouragement of com
munity breeding will, naturally, 
of itself, lie productive of useful 
results. The payment to commun- 

ii is-r- , jty organizations of a part of the 
i service fee. will- it is expected, 
give a |K-rmancnt stimulus to the 

< ail you tell me it a 20-gaugi j hiring of the best stallions that 
shotgun, 2;>-inch barrel, full imay lie procured, and, at the same 
choke- Inis as great a killing power | time, promote the development of 
-'I Iff yards a-a 12-gangc 2s inch ! a comprehensive movement in the 
harn-l lull choke, same model. u< interests of this important nation- 

mokelcss |Huvder < |al industry.

!gmil jNiw<-r a-» 
is «iHvniiiiictl

Xu: it is foolish to < \|hci a Jit- Stated briefly, the scheme is as 
gsitigv gun nt any make to have a> follows: The farmers of any dis- 

* 12-gaiig<-. l*owvr, trict. wishing to xvork for the het- 
h.v patt4*rii. and terineut of Horse Breeding, bv en- 

>|n<'v du- 12-gauge throws .1 lar^ eouraging the use of sound, iiuli- 
< r «|iianiit\ of shot, then* will ht- xiduallv <-xeellent pure hml sires 
niorv >hot in a 30 inch virelv at may form a Breeders* Club f<ir 
10 yards than then- would In* with t^e purpose of hiring a pun* bred 

rlieivion* it-» stallion for the lienetit of the 
mei:ilH*rs. I liesc Breeders* Clubs, 
bv organizing under and adopting

the 20-gauge, am 
killing jHjxver wouM In- greater. 
In like manuel a 10-gatigv is m m* 
jioxvertul than a 12. and a 1 «;- 
gaugi* i- in lM‘txveen a 12 and a 
20. All diotgiiiis- ,,f' v.liatvwi 
gauge, xvhell U>n*d full 
throw the same |n*r vent.

inch elnde at

Kirrni, Oier., June 17th. 1913.
"Ihave been using “Fruit-a-tives" 

•safamily remedy lor many years. 
They are the best medicine I have 
ever tried. •‘Fruit-a-tives1' do me the 
most good—they never gripe and their 
action is pleasant.

•‘I have used them (or Indigestion 
and Constipation with the best results, 
and I heartily recommend them to 
anyone similarly afflicted.

These troubles have left mecomplete- 
ly and Igive “Fruit-a-tives" full credit 
for all this. A nicer pill a man 
cannot take."

GBORGB MCKAY.
The enormous demand for ••Fruit-a- 

tives" is steadily increasing, due to the 
fact that this wonderful fruit medicine 
gives prompt relief in ell cases of 
Indigestion. Constipation, Sour 
Stomach, Rheumatism, Chronic, 
Headaches, and Neuralgia, and all 
Kidney and Bladder Troubles.

60c a box, 6 for $2A0. trial size 25c. 
Sold by all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by Fruit a tives Limited. Ottawa.

Eastern
Steamship Corporation

INTERNATIONAL LINE

REDUCED FARES 
8t. John to Boston $540
SL John to Portland 440

Leaves St. John Thuralays it 9.00 
A. M. for Lub"\ EastpoK, Portland 
and Boston.

Returning leaves Central Wharf, 
Bcston 9.00 A. M. McatU-.ys, for Port
land, Eastport, L-tfec an'l St. Jcdm.

5>t John City Ticket Office,
47 King St

A. E. FLEMING. Agent, St n. 
N B.

C. B. KINGSTON. 
Agent Eastport. Me

Comipercial

Mr. Clmrlv*. A-kiu.** iu hi>
*Thv AiueritMu Shufgun.** »:iv<

Iu liO
rangv 

un" 
lue

churgvM iu a :»<
If you « \|Mfi to pm ilu- tin-arm xHrtl>.

« way for ;i long linn-, it i- xxi-ll t 
vlvaii tin- harn-l thoroughly oi

ilin-v MUi-i'-.ivv ilnVs ami llii-n i-mil “l£,,huv tin- vlu.ko of „ I 
wuli vasvli,,.- or n good quality ol vul| |,.|V(1
gun grea.n-. Always ki-< ;> ili-.; i-ii 
In as ilry a plan- ns pissilili-.
<i. II. !£.. Milwaukee. Wis.:

1’lease let me know if ihei 
an appreeialile iliffori-m-e la-tween 
the range ami penetration of a 
:!S inch ami ."2 inch 12-gagm 
choke sliotgmi barrel.

Then- is no appreciable ilitlev 
dice in jhc velovilv (ami eonse- 

or

the <'oiisliiulioii anil By-laws ami 
conforming to the various rules 
ami regulations governing this 

choke, gram may participate in the Fod- 
t their eral A-sistan<s* giv<-n to such 

Iff: Chilis. This consists in paying 
practically '■!■> per cent, of the 
service fees on a guaranteed nmn- 
Ik-i- of inares.

Tin- Exception
With a view to encourage the 

only a lii-gauge. Ile- 1 gas-ding of remounts, the portion 
l* it ,u a quarter choke and the p paid hv the Live F-itm-k Branch to

range drops to that of a 20. Still Clubs hiring suitable thorough-
i> fitrlher i

For the laioklet on federal as- 
l-ital is properly centered in 1 sistaiua- and all other inforuiatiou 
pattern- a 20-gauga- full choke 1 address the Dominion Live Stock

('oniinissioner, Ottawa- Canada.

pen the 12 to all improv
ed cylinder ami you have a wea
pon <d like power and range with 1 mares, 

full the 2.S inch. This menus that if 
111. 

tin
will kill at the same range us a 

liicnlly tin- penetration) or lliojtill inch choke 12-guuge. Thc12- 
paltorn, of a 2S inch and a :!2 : gauge, however, would have a 
inch lull choke shotgun barn-1 of larger circle and a greater error 
12 gauge. There is. of course, a ill aiming could be made and still 
.slight difference. This difference1.score u kill, 
is so extremely small, «however, i 
that a very careful test for a long 
series of shots by means of an | 
oloctrie chronograph would Is- 
necessary to show how liuirli

bred stallions shall Is- 40 per cent, 
m all mitres except tlioronghhrcd

the
quite

PATRIOTISM 
AND PRODUCTION

, Tin- Bitty anil the Opportunity of 
Canadian Farmers

Federal Assistance 
To Horse Breeding

iliffurencc is. It xvouhl U 
impossible to tell the difference 
by any ordinary praetical teat.
The pattern also is the same. The 
28 ineli barrel will shoot as close i 
us any longer barrel.
A. B. (!., Rock Stream- X. Y. : Tin- progress that luis lieen at-

What is the lu-st 1-2gauge shot- rained in the past in Canadian 
gun shell made for trap ^hooting ; horse breeding has lieen due large- 
and xxdiat is the best load < ly to individual effort. To the

FIRST DOSE ENDS INDIGESTION. 
HEARTBURN. OR GAS ON 

STOMACH

Tl:e question as to bow tons you 
ar<* going to continue a sufferer from 
ind'gestion. "yepopsia or outor-order 
stomach Is merely a matter of how 
soon you begin taking Tonoline Tabs.

People with weak stomachs should 
take Tonoline Tablets occasionally, 
and there will be no more indiges
tion, no feeling like a lump of toad in 
the stomach, no hoartbura, sour ris
ings, gas on stomach, or belching of 
undigested foo*1, headaches, dizziness 
or sick stomach; and besides, what 
ycu eat will not forment and poison 
your breath with nauseous od^rs. All 
those symptoms resulting from a 
sour, out-of-order stomach and dys
pepsia are generally relieved five 
miiutes after UUdng Tonoline Tab
lets.

Go to your druggist and get a $1 
box of Tonoline Tablets and you will 
always go to the table with a hearty 
appetite, and what you eat will taste 
good, because your stomach and in
testines will be cfcûn anl fresh, and 
you will know there are not going to 
be any more bad nights and miserable 
days for you. Tonoline tabs freshen 
you and make you feel like life is 
worth living.

Tonoline Tablets cost $1.00 for a 
50 days* treatment. At druggists or 
mailed by American Proprietary Co., 
Boston, Mass.

Tim first agriculture conferen
ce will lx- held in the lecture room 
of the Winter a" ir Building, Ot- 
taxvn, on Wednesday. January 

j 20th, at 1.30 o’clock.
The conference will lx* presided 

over by Honourable das. Duff, 
Minister of Agriculture for On
tario, and will In- addressed hv 
the Honourable Martin Burrell, 
Minister of Agriculture for (’ana- 
da. Tin- discussion will U- led 

much for j by Duncan Anderson- Orillia, 
Miller. Stoitff-

Wanted
A girl familiar with general houee 

work. Good wagee paid for one who 
I» thoroughly experienced. Apply to 
36-0 MRS. E. A. MeCURDY
---- 1-----------------------------------------

Tho must popular trap loml for I fe w «lui have ikiUi 
ii l‘2-gaiifi<- siurtgun shell i. :i 1-2 tin- nilvanccnii-iil of tin- industry jÔnt., uml Buhl, 
drams of hulk sinokt-h-ss powilvv i-vi-rv vlxsl i I is due. _ Through tin- villi-. Out.
or 96 grains of dense powder, mid hick- however, of" concerted action i The conference is held under 
1-1-4 or- No. 71-2 chilled shut. and co-operative measures on a the direct!........... the Dominion

How far should a elav pigeon large scale the breeders, the bus- 
trap throw the pigeons straight i incss has not progressed a< rapid- 
ahead t |y as could Ik- desired.

The First way to answer this , The want of proper organiza- 
queation, I think, is to quote you 1 lion, except ill the more favored 
part of Section 4, Utile 13, as districts, has prevented the fur- 
given by the Interstate Asaoqiu- niera generally from securing and

retaining the services of goodtiou. This Section reads: “Tar
gets, whether singles or doubles, 
«hall bo thrown not loss than for- 
IjrAye yards nor more than

breeding sires. In a majority of 
sections, breeders wishing to 
grade up their horees are forced to

Department of Agriculture, and 
is flic first of a series which are 
lining arranged for throughout 
(Junadu, tv explain and discuss 
conditions iu eountrios where live 
stockpile! agricultural production 
will lx- affected by the war.

Much valuable information lias 
been collected, with the view of 
presenting to farmers and 
business men our agricul

tural production. in or
der, through the ^development 
of our own resources, to take 
advantage of the opportunity of 
establishing an extensive export 
trade and, at the same time, to 
discharge our duty to the Empire 
by providing a more adequate 
supply of food stuffs for the sus
tenance of its army and its people 
Farmers arc urged to be present 
in large numbers to participate 
in this conference. - It is their 
privilege as citizens of this Dom
inion to render a very- effective 
service to the Mjother Country 

during the coming year. .What is 
to bo done and how to jo it will 
be fully discussed at the Ottawa 
meeting.

AN EXCEPTIONAL
X>

Two Newspapers for the 
Price of One

By arrangement with. The St. John Standard, 
' Daily, we are able to offer to all residents 

of this portion of New Brunswick

ST. JOHN
(DAILY) AND

THE UNION
(WEEKLY)

For the subscription price of The Standard alone. These 
papers sell at Three Dollars per year and One Dollar pier year 
respedtively. By the plan now proposed the two publications 
will be sent to any address in New Brunswick for One Year for

THREF DOLLARS
You should read the world s news in a daily paper—There; 

is none equal to The Standard.
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FIVE PERSONS
BURNED TO DEATH

Beaufort, N. C., Jan. 16—FSxno per
sona are dead ao the result of the 
destruction of the private yfcht Julia 
by fire In Ptmbiir-o Sound early on 
Thursday. A jcaatfiae ex pi 03 ion 
started the lira Only one of alx per* 
•no aboard escaped. Tbo dead are:

J. W. Murray. President of the 
Piedmont Trot Ocogsny, Burling
ton, N. C.. Mro. W. K. Porch, Beau

fort; C. P. Dodson, Norfolk, Va., and 
two mambers of the crew.

Mra. Murray, who Is an excellent 
swimmer, swam to the shore unhurt.

NEW BOOTS FOR THE
CANADIAN FORCES

Ottawa, Jm. 16—Tho sub-commit
tee of the cabinet on the purchaa-a of 
military supplies had under considera
tion Friday the question of the pur
chase of new supplies pf beets for

the Canadian forcée. It has been de
cided to secure a much more servtee- 
abto boot than was supplied to the 
first eontincent. The price of the 
latter was $3.85 per pair. For an ac
tive service bcot that wtil meet the 
requirements of the t«*oops the gov- 
or,ment expects to pay a somewhat 
higher figure.

George Slater lias been asked to re
port on the various designs submit
ted and prepare specifications.

D6$C
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BY VICTONIEN SARDOO

(Continued) was going since he broke an en-
leas hands. Fedora looked up at , gagement with you. Was there no 
him jealously. He straightened | pique, founded, perhaps, on jeal- 
Ihe arm, and* placed it bv the side : «usy, or something of that sort ? 
of the body. It was like a reeogni- : It seems unusual that you should 
lion of death. Fedora shuddered | not ask where be was going." 
and kissed the liaud she held. j “Not unusual when you reiuem- 

“Princess.” said the general, her," said Fedora, proudly, “that 
She looked up again. Iiis voice 1 loved him. and therefore had 

was husky, but then* was other- j confidence in him. I would not 
wise something peculiar in it. lie in-ult him by asking where he 
held her eve for a moment. au<l ! was going. There was never any ; his shoulders this time. He did 
went on. jealousy never any pique, ncvej not answer even the glance of the

ped, and he must have fallen for 
ward. Tie was wounded in the 
back.”

“Coward !” said Fedora.
There was another brief silence 

and G retch would have been glad

X’How should Vladimir have an 
enemy who would do that!” ask
ed Fedora.

G retch frowned- and did shrug

“He died of a wound.”
She heard him numbly at first, 

and her eye- dull with grief, re
mained unchanged ; hut presently 
it lighted with intelligence, am! 
then, of a sudden, flashed with 
anger. Hatred of the unknown 
hand tlu-t had robbed her of her 
lover filled her soul, and she rose 
to her feet as if impelled.

“Who killed him ?”
“That is what wo do not know."

any unpleasantness. 1 see! Per-1general, an-l the latter answered|f
Imps you are thinking that he had for him; 

'll rival. Is that it !”
“Pardon me. hilt yes.”
“Why not ask outright ? No. 

lie had m> rival, and I believe was 
as certain of mv love as I was of 

,his.”
“Can you think of no word he 

ever let fall to indicate that he 
! had an enemy ?”

“Not a word.

"Gretch and 1 think it was the 
work of Nihilists.”

“Fiends! Hut there was otilv

of sofas.
He led her

I had already 
11 bought of that. Not a word.”

“Did he seem to be heavy-heart
ed, or to have auy foreboding ? 
Did he show nothing in his man
ner?”

“J noticed nothing at the time, 
and can recall nothing now. He 
was as light hearted as ever I 
saw him, and his last words—I 
remember them distinctly—were 
T will sec you to-morrow, and 
give an account of myself.”

G retch considered a moment 
and, then bowing to the princess, 

be said ;
“Thank you. There is nothing 

more, I think-” and with that he 
would have left the room.

“Stop !” said Fedora, “you 
have learned nothing from me, 
then ?”

G retell looked at the general.
“Answer freely,” said the gen

eral.
“Pardon me. 1 have learned 

that it is not among your friends 
that I must look for the murder-

l<\

.7

X

“But you will learn.”
“Will you help us ?”
“I ? what can 1 do? If 1 can, 

yes. Tell me what it is.”
She was at once fierce and inco

herent, and she still fondled the 
dead hand.

“Can you compose yourself, 
control your grief for a few min
utes while I ask you some ques
tions ?”

She struggled with herself to 
i-omprehend his meaning, and 
then, seeing that he wished to 
gain some information from her, 
made a powerful effort.

“Yes, 1 am composed. I will 
help you all I can. I am afraid I 
do not know much. See!” and 
she did as he had done—straight
ened the arm she held- and put it 
by the body.

“lau us go into the other 
room,” and he held her gently 
• •ut.

The doctor was in the next 
room, anil the general lid Fedora 
into a third mom, a sort of bou
doir. fitted up luxuriously, ac
cording to tile tastes of a bachelor 
to whom money was not a consid
eration. Fedora's own face stan-d 
at lu-r from out of a frame stand
ing on a table. She turned it face 
down. The general waited until 
she was seated, and then left the 
room, returning almost instantly 
with a man whose face she me- j l'edora, eagerly, 
ehnnically studied, even while she !11 *o me. 
wondered what part lie had to 
play ill the tragedy.

“This is the man-” said the 
general, “who found—Vladimir.
He is a detective, lie will have 
charge of the—”

He was going to say ease, hut 
the word, in connection with 
Vladimir jarred, and he changed 
the form of the phrase—“He will 
take charge. Will you object to 
have him interrogate you ? llis 
mind will lie freer than mine.

“Of course not. Time is valu
able, is it not ? Then let us lose 
none. Let him proceed.”

“You hear, G retch. The prin
cess permits you to interrogate 
lier.”

Greteh bowed.
“Yea, I ask you to do so,” said 

Fedora, quickly. “And if doing 
so will help you, forget that I am 
u princess- forget that I am u wo
man. Ask as if I were a man 
who has no choice but answer.
Think only of Vladimir—and his 
murderer. It seems to me that I 
know nothing that will help you; 
but I may be wrong. You will 
know better.”

The general nodded his head in 
approval, and Greteh asked:

“You saw Mr. Vladimir today, 
yesterday—it is after midnight.”

“He dined with me. He left 
me before nine o’clock.”

“Did he say where he was go
ing I”

“No.”
“Did you not ask him !”
“No.”
“Had you—had you any rea

son for not asking him !”
“No. None.”
Greteh looked at the general.

He had received permission to 
ask freely, but was diffident The 
general understood him. He aak- 
e4 the next question.

“It seems to Greteh that it 
would have been only natural and 
jurttiUMe curiosity on your part 
to have asked Vladimir where he

“Appointed,” said Greteh, sen
tent iously. a trifle impatiently.

Fedora leaned her face on her 
clenched hand, and bent her fair 

• brows, her blue eyes black with 
the intensity of her feeling.

Why do you think it the work 
of Nihilists ?”

The park lie longs to one who 
is more than suspected of affilia-1 
lion with them ; the gate was 
opened with a key ; no gentleman 
fighting on his own account would 
stab his antagonist in the back.”

Greteh spoke, and the general 
nodded approval.

the bedroom 
her pityingly

she fell on the bed and wept.
But presently she rose np and 

dried her tears, and turned to him, 
and caught him by the arm, say
ing passionately:

“We will find the coward that 
did it.”

“Yes,” he answered.
“I devote myself,” she said.
He did not need to speak ; his 

hard- unrelenting face spoke for 
him.

Fedora went home, but it 
not the same woman who had 
gone from home a few Lours be
fore. Likely enough there had al
ways been an element of savagery 
in her nature unsuspected even by 
herself, certainly not appreciable 
by her acquaintances, nor even by 
that supreme judge of character, 
the maid.

From that night one devouring 
thought, one predominating 
pulse controlled her. Vengeance I 
on the destroyer of Vladimir. : 
From a mere desire it became a ; 
duty not the less imperative that >

Fedora turued with a glance of 
disappointment toward the gen
eral. lie understood it, and an
swered :

“It narrows the field of i 
vcstigalion. It is one possibility 
less. It strengthens his theory 
ju.-t hi much.”

"He lias a theory, then V' cried 
Let him tell

“No. He may have left the 
country.”

Fedora rose up, and thumped 
the table with her clenched hand. 

“He may have escaped.”

task never occurred to her, and 
she would have scouted the idea 
had it been suggested. She was 
merely pursuing a righteous ven
geance with praiseworthy real.

! Her settlement in Paris was an“Yes.
“Yet," j easy affair. She was accredited to
It was extremely unpleasant j the Russian Ambassador, already 

for Greteh to say this, that had . an acquaintance, and she had all 
been in his mind for some- time, j the money she could wish to use. 
but it had come at last. But there ' and with two such lovers she had 
was no further outburst from the ! no difficulty in removing any ob- 
prinoess. She remained quiet for : stades in her path, 
some minutes. Then she asked : Within a week of her arrival in

“Suppose he had left the conn- j the city she was established in 
try, where would he have been ! luxurious quarters, for in Paris it

The Wretchedness 
of Constipation 

•w

always 
sort of

possible
go any sort ot dwelling, f

apartment on the top floor to a j 
to ducal palace.

On her arrival she had sent for

most likely to go?”
“Oh- to Paris. They all 

there.”
The princess said no more 

him. but ordered her carriage, 
and detained him until it was Greteh. who had accompanied her. j 
ready. Then she took him with and said to him : 
her, and drove to the general, i “You will learn all you can of 
She made no preface. , Loris Ipanoff, and report to me as

"Do you think it is likely I-oris soon as you have become acquaint 
Ipanoff is in Russia ?”

from

Gamme mW Signature

jed with his habits.”
Greteh accepted orders

it was self-imposed. She dwelt on 
it constantly. She shut herself ed word to that effect, 
out from society, accepting the ex- j Greteh looked crestfallen, 
dise that was made for her that ! Fedora cried:

No.”
“Where then would lie lie ?" _ ] the amateur the more readily that 
“In Pgris.”
“You think he is there ?”
“I know it. I have just reeeiv-

hut

she was grieving for Vladimir, 
hut making no excuses herself.

The days were passed in turn
ing over in her mind all that bore 
on the personality of the murder
er of her lover, and in waiting for 
the coining of Greteh.

He never failed to come, part
ly because be had been ordered to

■'ll is late. You need rest. 
You are under a strain now that 
you cannot stand.”

"You do not know me. When 
I am thinking of Vladimir’s mur
derer I think less of iny grief. 
Dit me share your counsels. No 

is more deeply interested. 
You see 1 am shedding no tears;
I am not foolish. I may even 
help. You think I ahull rest while 
the murderer of Vladimir lives ? 
Never! Tell me whom you sespect, 
or, at least, what you have learn
ed. Do you make me eat my 
heart out with vain hopes of ven
geance. You will tell me.”

There was a repressed passion 
in her that surprised the general 
and moved him to admiration.

“I will tell you” he said.
“Let Greteh tell me,"she an

swered.
“Tell her, Greteh.”
Greteh would have liked to 

shrug his shoulders. It was such 
a relief to him when he had to do 
a foolish thing ; but the general 
was there, and Greteh told what 
he had seen without shrugging 

his shoulders, and afterwards he 
was glad of it

CHAPTER III 
Greteh was so little pleased 

with his task that he would have 
told his story in a very slip-shod 
fashion had not the general 
prompted him now and again in 
a peremptory way.

Fedora listened silenty, except 
for a catching of the breath once 
or twice and a choked sob, when 
Greteh told of seeing Vladimir ly
ing face down in the cold white 
snow. When Greteh had finished 
there was a moment of silence, 
then Fedora said, huskily:

‘It was a duel.”
Greteh looked at the general.
“It was -a murder,” said the 

latter. “In a duel Vladimir 
would have been victor, for he 
wee one of the beat swordsmen in 
Buraia. His foot must have slip-

But, said Fedora, her whole j J0 but quite as much because 
soul in the work of tracking the had learned to look for a new 
murderer of Vladimir, “the man 
must have been an acquaintance, 
at least- of Vladimir’s.”

“Why ?” asked Greteh. looking 
interested.

“Vladimir would not have gone 
with him to such a place if he had 
not been.”

“Good," said Greteh.
“Then,” went on F’edora, “the 

assassin must be found in a man 
who was enough a friend of the 
owner to he familiar with his 
park and enough a friend of 
Vladimir to induce him to go in
to the park.”

“Good.” said Greteh again.
The general looked at Fedora 

in surprise. It seemed incredible 
that this vindictive woman could 
lie the same he had known. The 
passion of revenge seemed to have 
taken complete possession of her.
The princess mused moodily a 
few moments, and then asked :

“Do you suspect any person ?”
“No.”
“You must have some way of 

going to work to find out who 
such a person might be.”

Greteh smiled sardonically, and 
exhanged glances with the gen
eral.

“Oh, yes.”
“And you will keep me in

formed ! General, you will let 
this man come to me with his in
formation- will you not! I can 
be trusted, and it is my right. Be
sides, I may help you. There is 
nothing I would not do to aid you 
—nothing, nothing.”

There was a depth of passion in 
her tones and manner that im
pressed both the men.

“You shall be kept informed,” 
said the general. “Greteh, you 
will always go to the princess af
ter coming to me. I say it now, 
lest I might forget sometime.”

Greteh bowed. He did not des
pise her as much as he had, and, 
then, she interested him.

“I shall not rest until the mur
derer is found,” said Fedora, sud
denly. “Yes- it must have been 
the Nihilists. Who else could 
have had the heart to kill one so 
noble, so good as Vladimir. But 
even they must have a reason.
Why did they wish his death!”

“They were striking at me.”
She looked from the general, 

who spoke, to Greteh, who stood 
impassive. Both evidently agreed 
as to that, and, indeed, she knew 
the motive to be sufficient. She 
said no more, and Greteh, having 
waited several moments, looked 
inquiringly at the general, who 
nodded. Greteh bowed- and left 

After he had gone ’there was an 
unbroken silent» of several min
utée. Then the gen real roused 
himself, ,.,v

“You will go home, now, prin
cess!” he said.

“Yea. Let me look at Vladimir 
again,” and she, who had been to 
hard with a vengeful passion but 
a moment before, broke into -a

glimmering of light in Fedora’s 
questions and comments.

It was slow- blind work for 
many days, and to Fedora it seem
ed as if nothing was being done; 
hut one day Greteh came to her, 
saying he had formed- a definite 
suspicion at last, and he gave her 
his reasons. She listened intent
ly. as she always did at such times 
and his reasons seemed good to 
her. She cried out joyfully :

“Surely this must be he. Loris 
Ipanoff, you say!”

“Yes, have you never met 
him ?”

“Never, nor even heard of him. has one. Heaven help him if he 
Have you taken steps to arrest j killed my Vladimir.” 
him?” I The next day she set ont for

“I do not know where lie is." i Paris.
“But you will discover?” I CHAPTER IV

Forgive me for thinking you 
were not active enough. What 
will you do now I”

“I do not know. If I were cer
tain that he was guilty—”

He paused, but the somber 
gleam in his eye told the rest. He 
would not wait for the slow hand 
of justice.

“How will you discover that ?”
“Send Greteh, and let him do 

what he can.”
Fedora looked at Greteh, and 

seemed to be weighing his quali
fications. In fact, she was not 
thinking of him at all, but was 
turning over in her mind a plan 
of her own.

“Yes, send Greteh,” she said- 
“and I will go, too.”

“You,” said the general, an
xiously.

“Y’es, I," answered F’edora, 
with a flash of her blue eyes. “He 
is a man—I. a beautiful woman. 
I said I would stop at nothing. 
He shall tell inc his secret if he

“Oh, yes.”
“Then go, my good Greteh, 

and the day he lies in prison I will 
give you a thousand roubles. The 
day he dies I will give you five 
thousand. Ah ! my poor Vladimir 
you will soon be avenged !"

But evidently this Loris Ipanoff 
was not so easy to find ; for Greteh 
and several other agents detailed 
by the general, searched for him 
without success. His mother and 
sister and brother were living on 
the family estate some distance 
from St. Petersburg as quietly 
and unconcernedly as if no sus
picion attached to the elder son 
and brother.

They were asked where Loris 
was- and answered, as a matter of 
course, that he waa in St Peters
burg. The family did not know 
anything of the matter, but a 
guard was secretly set over the 
house in the hope that Loris 
would some day communicate 
there.

In the meantime Greteh and 
his fellows worked and worked in 
vain, as the daily visit to Fedora 
told her.

“But it seems to me you are 
working blindly,” she said one 
day.

“There is no other way but to 
wait,” answered Greteh, who, in 
these days of no results, dreaded 
to go to the princess.

“Wait! wait! I cannot wait. 
Oh, if I were only a man 1”

This was a reproach, and it 
netled Greteh, who- though he was 
afraid of the fiery princess, could 
not refrain from answering :

“But if madam the princess 
would tell me what she would do 
if she were a man I could do it 
for her.”

Fedora saw the logic of the re
mark, but ahe only answered :

“Bah !” which was not only con
temptuous, but difficult to an
swer.

“If he ia in Russia, it is impos
sible that he can remain hidden 
long,” said Greteh, finding refuge 
in a familiar saying of hie depart
ment

“If he is in Russia! Is it not 
certain then that he is here !”

The change that had come over 
the Princess F’edora since the 
death of her affianced husband, 
was a remarkable one, though a 
very natural one- too, when her 
character and the circumstances 
of her life were considered.

From a careless, light-hearted, 
witty woman of the world she had 
become an intense, somber crea
ture with hut one purpose and 
with every act and every thought 
bent to its accomplishment.

Admitting the force of the 
shock she had received, the result 
seemed disproportionate to the 
cause unless one looked deeper 
than the surface for an explana
tion.

Fedora was a true Slav, who, in 
spite of any education she might 
have received, and it must be ad
mitted at once to have been only 
superficial, in spite of any gloss 
of refinement, was yet, under
neath all a savage in her nature 
and instincts.

All of her intellectual strength, 
and it was considerable- and all of 
her emotional nature had up to 
this time been held in abeyance 
by the working of a recognized 
law—the same which makes the 
summer brook a placid, murmur
ing stream, but converts it by the 
loosening bonds of awakening life 
in the spring, into a roaring, 
foaming torrent; the same which 
makes the tiger’s whelp a playful 
kitten until forced by the almost 
certain chance to unsheathe its 
clatfs and show its fangs.

The time she had spent in St. 
Petersburg, waiting for some 
trace of the murderer of Vladimir 
and in questioning Greteh, had, 
unconsciously to herself, been 
formative, and, now, when she 
found herself in Paris- she was 
not the impotently angry and ven
geful woman she had been when 
she had pledged herself to Gen
eral Boroff to help him.

She was self-reliant and pur
poseful, and she threw herself into 
her task with an ardoà that was 
not to execute the pain%vhich her 
excited brain was keen to con
ceive. That there was anything 
unwomanly in her self-imposed

besides official instructions to that 
effect he was in love with the maid 
of the amateur and found his ac
count in being as intimate as 
might be in the household of the 
princess.

By the time the Princess F-do 
ra was installed in her new nan- 
sion Greteh was ready with his 
report, and was charmed to be 
able to have a word with Marka 
while he waited the pleasure of 
the princess. Marks- it may be 
said, was as delighted as Greteh; 
not because she had succumbed to 
bis fascinations, whatever they 
might be, but because he was a 
novelty in her experience, and she 
regarded him as a wild beast 
tamer might a new kind of feroci
ous animal.

“Oh, yon are here again ?” said 
Marka.

Greteh nodded his head, and 
grinned.

“Oh. you rogue !" said Marka, 
shaking a finger at him, and dou
bling her chin in an adorable way.

"Come to the princess ; she is 
waiting for you.”

“I wish you were waiting,” 
said Greteh, with an air that gave 
a meaning to bis rather mysteri
ous words.

“You men are all alike-” said 
Marka. coquettishly.

Greteh, chuckled ecstatically, 
and felt somehow as if he 
getting on" with Marka. He 

cracked his finger joints as he fol
lowed her to her mistrer». a cer
tain sign that he was pleased with 
himself. Well, Marka. was an ex
ceedingly well-favored bit of fem
inity—bright-eyed, plump, and vi
vacious, and, believing that he 
had made an impression, it was 
no wonder that Greteh was for 
cracking bis finger joints.

“Well ?” demanded Fedora, 
when she saw Greteh.

The detective smoothed the 
smirk from the face of the man1 
and answered :

“I have found him.”
“Of course. Had vou any trou
ble ?”

“Not the least.”
“He is not hiding, then ?”
“Not in the least.”
“Tell me everything. Where 

does he live? What does he do 
with himself ? Where does he go ? 
What sort of people are his 
friends ? Everything. You learn
ed all this, of course ?”

That it should be so much 
matter of course that he had done 
all this, was annoying to Greteh ; 
but it. made him somewhat more 
humble in the telling of his story 
than he otherwise would have 
been. Had he been more of 
philosopher he would have com
prehended that lack of apprecia
tion of difficulty was a trait 
which women and sovereigns have 
in common.

“He lives,” said Greteh, 
elegant apartments on the Bonle- 
vard Haussmann, near the Rue 
d’Entrelles.”

“He is not—married ?”
She knew he was a widower, 

but she asked the question. Greteh 
was a little stupid. He simply an 
■swered :

“No.
She bit her lip, and looked an 

noyed. He saw that, but could 
not understand why. He started 
to go on with his story. She in
terrupted him with a toss of the 
head that meant, “Pshaw 1 why 
should I mind him !”

“Is he interested in any—wo
man t Does he—”

“Oh,” said Greteh. He was not 
altogether stupid.

No- there is no one. He goes 
often to see the Countess Olga 
Soukarcff. You may have heard 
of her. She makes Paris her 
borne.”

Fedora noded with a scornful 
curl of her lip. The Countess Ol
ga was well known by reputation 
in St. Petersburg. The Czar had 
sent her away from there because 
she had made herself too fascinat
ing to one of the Grand Dukes, 
and she now lived in Paris, and 
her salon was the resort of most 
of the Russian noblemen who vis
ited Paris. The Countess Olga, 
in a word, was one of those women 
who are generally well beloved of 
the men, and well scorned of the 
women. Fedora knew her by re
putation, and that is why she curl
ed her lip at the mention of her 
name.

“What kind of a man is I pan- 
off ?” asked Fedora.

“Good-looking. Well, not hand
some at all. I don’t know. When 
you look at him he is all right 
enough, but not a man you would 
turn to see a second time. Hç.is a 
very quiet, not fast, not moral. A 
man you would suspect of noth
ing. His face is impassive, and 
tells nothing. He spends his time 
at home- reading, riding—ia a 
good rider, and has a fine horse- 

were at the opera, the theatre, and at 
the Countess Olga’s. Sometimes 
they play high there, and it seems 
indifferent to him whether lie 
wins or loses. He knows all the 
Russians, and speaks with nihil 
ists and loyalists alike. Since I 
have been watching him lie lias 
acted like a man a pari and suffi- 
ient for himself.”
It did not strike the princess 

that there was anything remark 
able in this report, and yet, us a 
fact, if showed a great amount ol 
industry and intelligence on the 
part of Greteh. He was disap
pointed at not receiving a word of 
commendation from the princess, 
hut he thought of Marka, and snli- 
dued any discontent he might 
have felt.

Fedora, having listened intent
ly to all that had been aaid- lean 
ed back in her chair, and with her 
chin in her hand, thought. Sud
denly she asked :

What will be the best way. 
for me to become acquainted with 
him ?”

Greteh had thought of that. Ho 
shifted his feet uneasily, and pull
ed at the brim of his hat.

“There might be different 
ways.”

“I only want the best way.’" 
“I would hesitate to suggest—” 
“Then you, too, think the best 

way will be through the Countess 
Olga ?” said Fedora, sharply.

"Why, yes ; but—”
“Well, it shall be that way.. I 
would not stop at that for his sake. 
Then you will continue to watch 
him, and I will do my part. That 
will do.”

Greteh left, her with an alaority 
induced by the thought of Marka, 
and Fedora was left alone tv 
think. What she thought was one 
thing; wlrnt she realized was .an
other. She thought vengeance 
and hatred. She realized that 
their pursuit involved unpleasant
consequences.

(To be continued)
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NOTICE
As The Advocate is having 

its newspaper press taken out 
and replaced by a larger and 
fester Potter two-revolution, ma
chine^ U was found necessary to 
put the paper to press this issue 
oc Tu sday night in order to 
make the transfer in time for the 
next issue.

Attention
The attention of our readers is call

ed to the advertise!'ent on page cne 
of this issue of A. II. McKay. It ; 
speaks for itself. Don’t fail to read j 
IL

Housewives will do well to read the ( 
advt. of W. S. Caie, the local repr* s- j 
endative of aluminum ware cooking 
utensils, on first page.

Hockey Thursday Night
Come to the rink Thursday night j 

and gix'e the local hock y team a ' 
cheer against the Campbeliton boys. 
See posters.

School Re-opening
The Academy school wii* re-opvi on 

Monday. 25th inst.

Exceedingly Appropriate
It is Passmore. :>v'r’ aj.s no more 

would be better, but one thing is sure ‘ 
ipas’engers will pass no mol e weary J 
| hours there waiting for train tor.nee-:

Prepare a Yell for Newcastle
Tile hockey team has the “goods**

—give them the support.

Getting Over It
The Chatham World now sees a 

funny side to the railway change and 
has a Tipperary psredy so is about it. 
iL

Acknowledgement
Tile Ited Cross Society aoknowled- j 

! ges the following: Proceeds from i
j the entertainment and candy sale by ; 
! the pupils of the^Harifins Academy, i 
! $63.20: sale at Moody & Co.*s $10.76. j

Erics*on-Zettcr!und 
On the 16th inst at the Methodist ! 

Parsonage, Newcastle, by Rev. W.

Giving Good Progi^m
Messrs. Alexander & Jxdlett. of the 

new opera house at Bathvr<t. are 
j treating their patrons to r. good pro
gram of pictures. These progressive

. ’* . „ . * , ..... ' gentlemen are certainly capturing theHarrison, John A. Ericsson to Miss t r , ..._ .. . . . .. , x. .. x. n good ones and v-o wish them success.Zetterlun , both of Nordin. N. B.
I

A Handy Route
Chatham skaters are finding 

Morrissy Bridge so convenient that 
many are taking advantage of it i i at
tending the rink here on band .lights.

Happy Hour Feature
* | Hhe feature picture. “Wolfe, or the 

Conquest of Quebec."*' at the Happy 
Hour on Friday night, was attended 
by a large number of pa:runs, who

________ ._____ qnjoyed this picture. Them were
Tuesday s Thaw j five reels of very interesting scenes,

A good cold snap now after ihv | depicting the great ccnqucst of Que- 
thaw of Monday and Tuesday v «;u!d j bee by the English General Wolfe, 
make ihe river excelient for ka.ing ! which proved intensely interesting, 
and racing. 1 Pictures such ns these are deserving

■ . — - of good patronage.
Notice to Advertisers 

The Advocate expects to be printed 
next week on its new newspaper 
press, and ns it is the intention to is
sue the paper earlier in the day on 
Wednesdays, it will be necessary for 
advertisers to have their copy for 
advt. changes in the printer's hands 
positively not later than 10 o’clock on 
Tuesday mornings, otherwkise they 
cannot be changed that issue. Please 
observe. \

An Exceptional Offer
Read The Advocate’s clubbing of

fer with the St. John Daily Standard. 
Here is an opportunity to get two 
good papers for the pi*icq of the 
Standard $3.00. Read the advertise
ment in this issue and send in your 
subscription early. Subscribers can 
get the war news every day. and the 
news of the county every week. For 
new subscribers only.

Acknowledgement
The Re I Cross Sc icty wish to 

acknowledge donr t ion rv cei yed 
through Miss Edith BurchiU. Nelson 
N. B.. from SL Mark’s branch W. A.. 
10 prs. socks ; a iso the St. Paul’s 
Guild at Chatham Hea4, 3 cap -. 5 prs.

A Dollar Saved is a Dollar Eorned
In these hard times it is felt neces

sary to make a dollar go as far as 
possible. An opportunity is offered in 
thi- issue of The Advocate by Stables’ 
Grocery. Newcastle's up-to-date store, 
whereby their many patrons can save 
dollars, not cents alone, by attending 
their three days* sale on Thursday. 
Friday and Saturlay of tliid week. 
Read their large advt. pn page eight 
and see what you can buy for twen
ty-five cents. This is a money-sav
ing sale which will go through with a 
crash, so remember about the early 
bint, und get the worm. Remember 
the <mvs, Thursday. Friday and Sat
urday.

Always Two Sides 
The Chatham papers have been 

making such strenuous objections to 
the new railway changes since the 
new time table came in, making 
things look as if all passengers com
ing from north, south, east and west 
were being held up at Newcastle for 
an unreasonable lengt*. of time be
fore they could proceed to Chatham, 
in fairness to Newcastle and to th-3 
railway management, perhaps they 
would not object to giving space to 
the fact that on Saturday night last 
the Fredericton express arrived here 
with thirteen passengers for Newcas
tle and one for Chatham. We did not 
hear of any eruption» at the station 
because that lone passenger had any 
particular wait, but we do know that 
there were thirteen pleased passen
gers for Newcastle who did not have 
to wait at Chatham Jet. for a train 
home

Has Been Formed Between New
castle and Chatham Teams— 

CampbeBton Plays Here 
Thursday Night

1
The prospects for good hockey on j 

the North Shore this- reason are ] 
good. A North Shove League has j 
been formed between thre-' teams I 
from Chatham—St. Thomas College. . 
Holt’s an * McDonald’s teamc—and a* 
strong term from Newcastle 

Newcastle’s first game was played 
in Chatham last night, but r.s The j 
Advocate was put to press ‘before the . 
game the result cannot be given. j 

Newcastle enthusiasts will be1 
treated to some hockey game tomor-, 
row (Thursday) night, when the fast j 
(Campbellton team will fctee Newcaa- i 
tie in what is looked forward to be- ' 

ing a game worth seeing.
As yet the Newcastle line-up has 

not been decided upon, but a good 
strong team will be picked from the 
following: . Morrell. Cormier. Foley 
Mclnemey. Drummic. Hibbert. Mor
ris. Mitchell. Lawlor and Jeffrey. 
There will be skating after the game. 
It is to be hoped that there will b1 a 
good attendance to encourage the 
local boys. Newcastle, now coming 
to the fore in other things, should 
also take its place in the hockey line. 
Come and see a good game and have 
a good skate. Admission 25 cents. 
See posters.

Mat Patterns, Mat Hooks
•Diamond and DyolaDyes and Pound Patches

New Mat Patterns -jj, 1. 1 ‘/V IYj- and 2 yards long and 1V*. yards sjuaiv.
Straight and Crooked Mat Hooks. Fn-sli Diamond and Pyola lives.
And Pound Patelles ill good sized Pieces. i

WE WISH EVERYBODY A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS 191...

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS
LOUMSBUir BLOCK. •PHO ElO

53 pairs Ladies Gaiters, 
to be sold at cost to clear. 

RUSSELL & MORRISON

HÎVYT
WOOD!

FLOUR!

©ATS !
eoau

FEED!
THE STOTHART MERCANTILE CO., LTD.

Phone 45Newcastle, N. B.

4-0

Business Locals
FOR SALE a two seated sleigh, a 

bargain. H. WILLI&TON.
3-0

Winnipeg, Jar.. 15—The ngxt ses
sion of t’:o Manitoba legislature.vit is 
officially stated, will convene Feb. 9.

I NOTICE—1,000 pair» of skates j 
wanted to be sharpened between now ] 
and March 1st by ALLEN McLEAN. : 
shop nc*t to P. HennessX’s store. i 

51-2m.

►OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ»

Clearance Sale
AD China and Fancy Goods left from our Christmas 
stock will be sold at a big reduction. We have a num
ber of odds and e«ds in Toilet Articles, Perfume in 
Baskets. Books and Writing Paper, which we have 
marked at 25c. to clear. BRASS GOODS all reduced 
in price for this week.

A. E. SHAW, Druggist

SPECIAL GROCERY
THREE DAYS ONLY

These Special Offerings are for Cash only and the rate is for Three Days

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
People here Is a chance to Save from 20 to 30 per cent on High Class Groceries

Prices as Never Before Offered in Newcastle

Read WHat 25c. Will Buy at this Sale
3 lbs Prunes for...........................
3 lbs Evaporated Apples for........
2 lbs Evaporated Peaches for ....
3 lbs Raisins for............................
3 pkgs. Corn Starch for...............
2 “ Potato Flour for...............
3 “ Corn Flakes for................
2 “ Shredded Wheat for........
6 lbs Rolled Wheat......................
Large package of Rolled Oats for.
6 lbs Wheat Granules for.............
5 pkgs. Jelly Powder for...............
3 “ Jello for.............................

25c. Canned Goods
3 cans Tomatoes for .................................25c.
3 “ Corn for............................................. 25c.
3 “ Peas for..............................................25c.
3 “ Wax Beans for..................................25c.
3 “ Baked Beans for................................25c.
3 “ Sardines..............................................25c.
3 “ Herring...............................................25c.
3 “ Pumpkins............................................25c.
3 “ Milk.................................................... 25c.
1 large Can Peaches.................................. 25c.
1 lb. Stables’ Pure Mocha & Java Coffee, 40c.

3 bottles Flavoring Extract for........ . .
3 “ Worcestershire Sauce for.
2 lbs Boneless Cod...............................
3 pkgs. Ammonia Powder...................
3 Cans Old Dutch Cleanser...............
3 Cans Gillette's Lye...........................
6 pkgs. White Wave...........................
6 “ Aseptic Powder.......................
6 cakes Surprise Soap.........................
6 “ Borax Soap............................
6 “ Comfort Soap......................
6 “ Welcome Soap........................
3 Rolls Toilet Paper............................

14 lbs White Sugar for $ 1.00. 20 lb Pail Compound Lard for $2.10. 20 lb
Ontario Baldwin Apples, No. 1 $4.00, No. 2 $3.75 bbl.

Make out year list, hunt up the coin, and save a dollar.

Pail

3 lbs Soda Biscuit........................................25c.
3 IbS Family Pilot........................................25c.
3 lbs Boston Pilot........................................25c.
2 lbs Sweet Cakes........................................25c.
3 quarts Cape Cod Cranberries.................. 25c.
8 lbs good Onions......................................... 25c.
4 Grape Fruit................................................ 25c.
1 dozen Naval Oranges...............................25c.
3 figs Shamrock Tobacco........................... 25c.
2 “ Master Mason Tobacco......................25c.
3 “ B. B. Tobacco.....................................25c.
2 lbs Compound Lard...................................25c.
6 pkgs. Cow Brand Soda..............................25c.

Pure Lard for $2.75.

If we have forgotten to mention anything yon want, ask for It. 
your order, remember that the goods are C. O. D.

EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED
Don't Forget to Bring the Money, or If yon phone

6E0 STABLES
GROCERIES PHONE 8 CROCKERYWARE


